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CONTENTS 0F CURIIENT NU Z1.Seed grain is now bcing distribu'.ed by the D~ominion Govcrnment among
tg of tias Tmavellinîg Public ........ ..................... 2 varions portions of the North %Vest.

eanolab~............................... 'uVhre ir aur vaunied philanthrophy ? think of it 1 Over one hundred
........ . .................... .............. persons refused admittance ta the hospital because there was no acconmmo-

dation for thein, and this too, in a city that prides itsclf on the breadth and
ridge ~ ~ ~ ~ **< ... .................. ... ... . dept o thumanity. Whether it bc in the forrn of a Jrbilce Memorial ci

AtIaiue........................... N. 0.. C . 7 not, the extension of the hosital demands the immediate consideration of
the public.

Vei ........................................... A correspondent ini the liai jfax Ei'eniin9 Mlail, in criticîzing a contri-
lé inOreation ............................................. -"i bution which appeared inl TUE CRuTIC signed by IlAdamn Phoole," hau

Wht .................. ................... ". becn guilty of a serious breach of journialistic courtesy, in hie or her
....... ................................................ 8o attempt to unearth a Il nom 'de.plunie," and in an trnuiistalcable mannez
................. ......................... 2ioIl charged an innocent lady in Halifax with having pcnncd the article in

............. 1............................... 12 question.
rat.... ............ 1.................................. 13
.............................................. .. i Our practical business mecn will await with anxiety tht report of Mt.

John T. Wylde, as in the prospect <'f establishitug better trade relations bc-
4CO YIE 1 IC..tween Canada and the British %Vest Indies. In this report Halifax and the

s Province of Nova Scotia have a special interest, and if, thiough the
ry Friday, at 161 Hollis Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia, ngency of Mr Wylde, a reciprocal treat>' can bc brought about, bis succs

wiIl deserve recognition. We trust the day of waiting expectancy inBY business matters has closed in Halifax, and that we now are near toi the
.ITZC 133ZSNZ lG OOMI»A2W'Y. dawn of Ian era of push and prosperity.

.Fdited £y C. F. FRASER. '%Ve are pleased that a Halifax merchant lias given us his views on the
question of tht bridge at Quebec, but we regret that the writer bas not4i.50 per. annum In advinoe. Single copies 3 conte. thought it best, ta publish the letter over bis own signature, as bail he dotnc

Or SAXIPLE COPIES SENT PUEX. -ft so it would have bad more weight ira the commuait>'. Tht building of this
bridge at Quebec was, we have frequent>' stated, of vital importarne to

ahouid bo made ta A M. FRASER, BusiiNEsa MANàAGER. Haiflax, and now that the question of its construction is being agitated ini
Tu hri erstnabe o ne-iw epesilI dloilN-e n the éld fotîrress city, we trust our merchants, one and ail, will second thre

Pais ocitî: but teoibefri,. etlio antt eudrreseet l dotrlag Nteseanti. movement and aid in obtaining a government subsidy for the work.
a lthe articles coîitriutett to its jouirnal. Our reailers are capable oif
ppriving of1 any par of ait article or conitenats oif ltse paper .anti after IVe welcome ta Hlalifax the memrbers, cf tht Provincial U.gislature. In
ré au to whial fa t., iirîear Ini oiur cetumtsa, we %shah teave t ie ruat in thaeir tht Upper flouse mo8t of the faces are familiar, but in the Hanse of

_________________________Assembly there are nianY who have yet to maake their maiden speech in a
parliamentary debate. The Opposition looks decidcdl>' lonci>, it ia in very

EI)ITORIAL NOTES. truth but a corporal's guard, however, it bas its duty toa perflotin, which
it must discharge loyally, niotwithstanding it steems like il kicking against

incrital travel in Africa is flot brisic. Just ten white rmera tht pricks." Tht goverrament's strength is its greatest weakness ; and,
trp ad ther& isn dmnd fo a Cominissioner to fix tht parado,.cal as ibis ina> appear, it will be surprisisig if the Premier, whera

tnp, n isor x ncxt appealing to the country, is supported ta the saine extent itat hie is
tu-day.

of Amorican foreign trade for i886 shows that the expnrts %Ve are inclined ta think that the use cf bath tire English and Frenach
71us2y8,666 acund the importe inrese S66.49,ooo, Aoooad uearighîges in the Dnminion Parliatuent, and the publication nf the debatesousyeals etun te epors ncrase $'Soooo, nd hein the two languages causes tinnectssary expeaditure of public mnnf-y. but00,000. wc are comparatively well off in this respect as compared with tht Stato of

fr literary repute or nototiety now seck to have their manu- : linnesota. In order that the Governorls message nright bc understoçod by
ed b>' the proprietors cf the leading magazines. Au article ail the citizens in the Stait, it had to bc printed in English, Gernian,

Nortwegian, Swedish, Frerch, Boheratian, Finra, Polish, Italian and Cninese.fis saint cups cf happiness ta tht social buim.-Chieago Six thousand copies were printed ira Eîaglish anad 300 inl Chinese, the
number ira the other languaLtes ranging from Soo ta xr,aoo. Trtrly, the

d like ta ask our contemporazy the HeralZ, upon what people of Minnesota are cosniopolitan in tbcir make up.
outnalisin it publishes the letter of a correspondent on
tY ina both its evening and morning editions, -while tht brief Tht cnmnpony owning the great Crystai Paîlace of Lonadon is ina financial
by tht Editor of THE CRurrC was oral> inserted in it cit Straits, and there is a danger that this-ihe penples Palace- lay be'clo)sed,

an. and the 3.000.000 vi',itt)rs who :înnually pass tht stile be <àbliged ta Seck
clsewhere: t.sr the patitnes and aniusemenv1 therein provided. Tht enter-

t latest phases of crarakisin is that of a weil-dressed mian wîio prise cf tht conipany bas flot enablrd it ' n keep out of debt, and findinic kt
akera ta the police station in New Orleans, and charged witb imnpossible Io pay thte intcrest tupon ita dcberatures, it bas placed its afflira
rrigible pincher. le delightcd in rnixing in a crowd, and irn in the hxndAi of a rcceiver. Throu.rh tht concerts r.nd other entertainments
ed an>' ladies that happened to bc near him. Such craraîts providcd at the Crystal lPalace, the fastes of the Lorndon masses have been
trred according ta their own pastime. Pcrhaps an extra twist elcvated, and it wouid be a crying shame after these many >'tars of useful
,crew would bring theus ta their senses. work to allow tht palace ta be closed, possibly removed, and il» site sold

for building lots.
oiir young Halifaxians wbo have a liking for politics are .
formation of a niock parliamerît ira thc city. It xnight be It fa passiing stuange that a journal like the Evenirg Mail sbOuld

flicult to organize such a club outside the varions (Jhriitiaa have publialhed a contribution which was supposed to rrefleet upion a certain
n ali cf which there is maaterial ta hand, but if those wl.a are individual, without first ascertaining whetheir their correspoudent's atta.ck
s establishment are in earnest, they will find the movenrent was flot ini the strongest stase libellons. IlAdami Phoole" is a gentlenain,
>raced s0 soon as it shaîl have taken practical shape. and although some of bi& expressions ma>' have been carcletsly chose. hoe

can, if nerds be, malte bis mea.aing !,o plain that those wbru take uimbrage
iTch nurnber of the Atlantlic Moar!hly ia a poem of striking and àt hie; remarks will be more likely ta approve than ta disapprove cf his
ty, WhiCb, by tht Boston press very general>', bas been taken Sentiments. WhRt THE CmRTIC bas çaid with respect to Halifax inciety. it
he appearance of a new pot. Seldtini bas a short single lyric is pcrfectly preparcd ta stand b>', nand while there nia> be a few snt-bot maid
rn writer mttracted sucb immediate and fiattcring attention. toadies, who bock ta, others for thtir opinions, who ma>' have disagreed with
called 41tLow Tide on Grand Prè." Tht autbor is Mr. Bliss us, we have received assurances from ver>' mmny cf aur mast cultured
Frederictoîr, and crae of tht Degrec Examinera of XLing's people, that our remarka cannat fail toi have a -wholesome tendency, cicu if

tire> have cut to the quUc corne few iadividual
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IN THE INTERtESTS 0F THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
The travelling public are in revoit, and the commuon carriers throughofl

the length and breadth et the land realize this fact, and are naw makin,
stren~uu effiorts te do that which should have been donc ycars ago. 0% ini
te the terrible disasters rcsulting front the burning cf wrecked trains befr,
the passexngers have had tine toecscape front the debris, the travelling putj
lie demandaof the railway corporations that the passenger carniages bo i
longer heatcd b>' stoves or furtinces, which, ini the evcnt of a collision o
other accident, are liable to bc upset, throwing their fier>' contents broad
cast on the flort. Better, e' thousand timfls, that we adopt the Englist
systetn of non-hteaied cars %ith the old-fashioned warming pari and lhc
bricks, than be exposed te the danger of bcing burned alive before bein,
extricated frein the ruins of a railway carrnage afler aua accident. WVe can a
least anake a winter journcy bearable, and we shall escape the discomfenî
of oveî.hcated carrnages; but it is flot probable, that in this progressivt
age, we shall be abliged te again resort t3 the watming pan, the f riend o
primitive travellers. AIl that is requ~ired is, that railway companies shal
becorne fuilly alive te the dangers cf the present system of heating carrnages
and that they shall take steps te obviate these dangers and discoinfoîts as fara
possible. Alrcady, the Chicago, 'Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad is mev-
mng in the niatter, and tests are being made of various heating appliances
man y of which have been patented for yearit; but awing te the unwilling.
ncu cf railway corporations te incur the expense of thoir introduction,
tht>' have hitherto been everlooked. The Smitai & Owen Heater Company
cff Detroit have rccently bec» testing their new hot-water heater, and w<
iderstand that the officiaIs cf the New York Central Ilailway have

exprcssed, theinselvea as thorou;daly utisfied with it. The heater is of
cylindrical faim, and is conipesed of c'%st iron and the higheit grade of
steel. It hau two amli deers, one for the regulatien cf the draft, the cher
for the admittance of the fuel, each onc being secured by thrc cast ur
shides. As theso catch, and cannot be ocned by a shock, they are said tc
be .greât improvement tapon the door cf the regulatien car steve, which
only .ests tapon a latcb, and which imémediately tapon the event cf a collis-
ion swings open and perais the burning coals te roll eut upen the fleor.
The opening for the stove pipe is protected by a perforated plate that pie-
vents the fuel froan escaping b>' that way, leaving the bursting of the steve
tbt onl>' danger to be fcared, and as thc treinendous faIt cf the sample
buater failed tu produce tbis effect, it is claimed that there is littie te bc
feared in that quartier. The sides of the stove are hollew, and contain
water that is changed into steai by the fire. This stcam supplies a large
amunt cf heat, but that is net its primai>' abject, it really being intendcd
for the extinction cf the coals ini case cf accident. Above the fic, and cen-
mecting with the sideas cf the beuter, is a coil cf pipe into which the stearn

pse.Any sudden bump or shock will break the jointure cf the pipe
withelhe sides, and the steam cscaping kills the fic in a mioment or two.
One of these heaters contaizaing a roaring fic was recently dropped from a
bridge in New York to the pavement below, a distance cf fifty feet; aid
boxes, straw and shavîngs, had been previeusly placed bcaeath the bridge,
and the steve, aftcr striking the pavement, rehled ever among the litter, but
the steam having been libcîated when it stîuck the ground, the fic had
been extinguisbed, and ne daniage resulted. This is but anc cf many of
the safet>' steves atrcady invented, but it is uet probable that the public
will bc satisfied with the iadeption ef any particular patent steve, or- aethod
of heating rurriages, until b>' test, safet>' against flue is assured.

Another niatter which raihvay atatherities should censider. is the manner
in which car-scats are fastened down. A large percentage cf the Jois cf life
resaalting freni railway accidents is caused b>' :hc scats, which rie simply
scriewed te the fleor, bein,,- thrown tu one side or end cf the car, in the
event et an overturn, thus pinning the passengers te tht wall or floor, and
ôftentimes breaking their limbs, se that they are ranable te escape if a con-
flagration takes place. The car seaus should be beited te the fleor in such
a tinaniner as would mininaize the dangers resulting from insecure fastcnings.

.While dealing with iis question, one ather peint deserves te be alluded
te, and that is the anethod of coupling cars. Ver> man>' valuable lives are
annuailly lest in cansequetice cf the criminal neglect cf railway conapanies
tu adopt safecty car-couplers; cf these there are Itundieds patcnted, but the
old.fiahbined rncthod is adhered te on accoun:t of its chrapness. despite
the fact that life is consîantiy endangered by its continued use. Naw that
the public are up ini arans on thus question, sucli matters as wc have briefly
deait with, deserve te be fully ventilated. Cemmen sense and humanity
deniand reforma. ______

WHITE SLAVeS.
in Septemnher, z885, a Governinent Commission was sent te Digby te

investigate certain startling charges brought agaînst the systein cf farmîng-
out the poor in Digby Cotant>'. rhese animadversions, it appeaied, were
firit miade b>' Bey. John Amnbrose, in sermons ard atherwise in his pariali,
as aIso in the local newspapers, at various timaes fer ycars. Feeling deep>'
tht diagrace cf this atrocieus systean, and convinced thstt outside public
opinion was needed to assis: phiianthropists in that county te get rid of it,
Mir. T. H. Adamns, an Engiish gentleman residing in I)igby, appeaird te
the otatside wcrld througb the Halifax Herald and Chronicle. A total
denial of bas satements, follewed fions Judge Savary, of Digby, and a
consinuent re-affirmation cf thena in the saine papiers, by Rcv. John

Plfanthropists antaide, notabiy the leading newspapers, were staîtled
by these reviclations. Tht Governor.Gcneral of the Dominion having
duawn the attention cf the Local Governmerit cf Nova Scetia te the mat-
Uer? a Comuissçe was issued for cnguiry at Digby. A Bilue Bock was the

result, containing misnil harrowing confirmatiens cf the charges miade by
bfesosa. Ambrese and Adams. Upon this the Commissioner made tht fol.
lowing reomnnendatiens t-

z. That thc indemnifying systeni bo donc away with.
2. That the centracts fer the mitintenance cf the pour shouid net include

medical nid ; the persoa ini whese charge the poor are put should net have
an>' temptatien te put off calling in tht docter âil it nia>' bo toc late.

3. That proper returns cf expenditure sheuid be made, b>' the everseeri
te the Cotuncil.

<Sgd.> F. H. BEau.
it Upon this Blue Bloek the select cemmîttce of th* Local Legishattait on
g Humant Institutions passed unanitnously the follewing t-

t The Report cf the Poor of Digby having been îeferîed te the Com.
3mittee on Humano Institutions, we beg leave te report, that in aur opinion
ftht cases cf neglcct establishod b>' the evidence require that tht authoritics
o1 f the ceunt>' should niake such changes in thet n'Anagement of tht pour as
will provient any occasion fur such charges as hitve been in tht paut."

s(Sgd.) A. C. BIILL WVILLIAM 'r. PIPES,
hf. J. POIVER, ALUKN HALEY.

No such change bas as yet been made.
Tht Cemmissioners' Blue Bock is ver>' distressing reading, and yet

shows that a good deal of revolting evidence against the systcmt was rtiled
Sout, because of the iength of turne which had elapscd since the occurrence
o f the cvi la, and net because of any material change an the systern ir. the

Smeantime.

r THE JUBILEE MEMOIBIALS

It cannet yct be deflnîtcly settlcd as te what formi the Halifax jubilce
niemorial will take. àA . presenit but twe proposais are before the public
which are worthy of censideration; and as cach cf these is in itself deseur.
ing of support, it is hard for the public to make up its mind which shalt be
encouraged. Thc Victoria Art School, which has found able advocates in
Mis. Lcanowens, Prafessers hMaciGîegor, Alexander, and others, wauld
unquestionab>' fll a long feit watt in the city and Province; and as the
establishment of such a schocl ceuid not fait te bo of direct materiai advan.
tage te aIl c!asses in tht communit>', ne effort sheuld be spared in pushiag
tht preject te a successfui issue. Scores of aur young people annuall>' go
te the United States for tht exprcs!- purpose cf attending the schools similar
te that of the proposed Victoria . 't Schoeh, mest of whotn would corne tu
tht cil>' and take advantage cf the *eialifix scbool, were there ont in opera.
tien. For the funds necessar>' te erect suitabie buildings, and properly
endow such an institution, we must hock te our worlhy citizens, te those who
cati subscribe front $r,ooo to Sie,ooc, with tht knowledge that they can
discharge the obligation without canbarrassment. With 850,o00 te its
credit, the Victoria Art Scheol couid make a mnodust but satistactery begin.
ning; and if its advantagcs through experience becamne as evident te the
public as they appear te its pîcaoîcîs, tht funds (nr enlarging the buildil)g
or incîeasing the endowment, would soon be forthcaming.

The second proposai which bas been made b>' such philanthropists as
"Jubitet" and others, is, that a large wing bc buiit an the P. t% C. Hospital,
capable ef psioviding accommedation for the increasing number o! patients
now seeking admission tu that institution, and at the saine titne being raotuy
cnaugh te allow for a special ward being set apart for children. Tht prie.
sent accommodation nt the Hospital 19 taxed far be>'and its capacity; as a
matter cf fact, ecd patient being allowed but one-haif of the cubic air
spacc which in larger Hespitals is deemed absotatel>' essential. But objec-
tionable a, is this over-crawding in a Hospital fer tht sick, it miglit be
overlooked, werc it net that even with this deubing of patients, mai> paoî
sufferers are unable te secure an empty bcd in which te lie, and are abligedl
te rcturn te their homen ir. the country witheut that medical treatinent ot
suigicai operation tapon .hich their lives dcpended. $25,ooo would te
sufficient ta erect and fur..-h a ncw wing, capable et accommodating eighty
patients, with a children's ward, containing twenty beds. WVith $25,o00
then, oui Hospital accommodation would be more than doubied, and tht
sick and suffléring froin Sydney te Yarmouzh who r.!quire Hospital trealment
wouid net be refuscd admission at a timai when tht>' mest required help.
This Victoria Hospital memorial should be the oriering of tht people.
Ever>' man, woman and chuhd, whe cati contribute one deltat towaxds sudi
a memorial, should feel i: na: only a duty, but a pleasure te do se. We
have no hesitatian in stating our beîicf, that if thout who have this matter in
hand, de but present their case forcîbly te the public, tht>' will flnd their
proposai endorsed by eveiy anc who has a brain te think, or a heart tu
Syznpathize._ _ _ _ _ _

Tht subjoined adveitisement is said ta be taken fram the Boston Poil
of tic date given :--" To be soid b>' tht Printer of tis papier, the ver>' best
negro woman in this tewn, who bas had tht small.pox and tic 'neasîts; is
as hearty as a herse, as brisk as a bird, and witt work like a beaiver. Aug.
3 1742."i

A New 14ampshirc wvoman. aged eighty ycars, when askcd recent>' haw
she had kept herseif Po vi3oreu3 and heaithy, îcplied :-" 13y neyer ailowaiig
inyseîf tu fret over things 1 canne: hehp, b>' taking a najp, a.nd sumetimes
twe, ever>' day of m> lite, b>' ncvcr taking my washing, iraning, and baking
te bed witb me, and by eiling ail the varieus wheels cf a bus>' life: with an
implicit faith that t.here is a brain or a hcart tu this great uniret, ani lthal
I could trust thein both."
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CHUOKIES. M T H J 80

ifflat is the~ bost way te iiianue~ a luaul"asks a ferninino correspondent. ~ien's & Boys, Clothing, WVhoIesase.
Carlyle OAYS : IlLiuglitor MORDnS syînpathy."l This wili briug coinfort, te BEST VALUE IN THE 11OMION6

the man Who has inadvertontly troddon un au orange pool. tac. u gixucrI.
cWhat I'd liko to know," saill a pions old lady, Ili. how iYo're ever HTIFX&..-

going ta get back tho forty days that arn Lent ûvory spring 1" -- --------

A great modiste isuui the folUowiug directions for ivenriug a now style ~ ~ ~
of ileaulgear, Il WitIî this bonnet the inoutt isl worn alightly open." Alti OF1FERINC,

EtPs, do 'pro' sud 'cou' menu opposito thiug.s ?"" o, son. Ile '1 'pls~",i'~ '.1'
thst the reason thoy spetik of ' progress' and ,'Congreas l" Il N.sî.u-yos, éWééots WWfrtl e, o c
son.'-Ci ca.q fia u. And a great vaiety of WOOLLEN GOODS for the meaon at extrerodl low pricw,

"lDoea your husband atili cali you by pet namos VI one inarrieci lady Ta lose ypara husiniell. A large ,'.ok ni
uked anothul'. TIWTEEDrS & REBADY-MADE CLOTIING(IlWeil, nlot quito. Whau wo wcre tiret uiarricd liaused ta cait mue a AWY NIAD
kitten, now lie call!. Me au Old cat."

À Sundsy.schàool teacher reading the word I "The fawls of the aie" te GEORGE AND HOLLIS STS., HALIFAX
ber clau, proccedcd toa ek them Il hat are the fowls of the air 1" After _________________________

à pause, cue littie girl solvcd the problern by replying, IlPloauc, mise, it's 8 _____________________

the bad suiella." M.9Cl0TÂ D 00.
It is eatitnated that if a nu lives ta ho seveuty years oid lie passes nt

lesat twenty-four years ln uloep. Sa you seu a man is a pretty good soit of BRASS FOUJNDE&RtS
a fellow one-third of the tinte, bad ns )he inay bo the romaiuing two.thirds. sTEAM & HOT W ATER ENGINEERS
Lot uti be charitable. T ,0l& H T WER NG NRS

À DEAnD Suoi<.- Amateur Sportsma-" WVha; did I bri:ig down, Pat '" -MANUFACTURIERS OF-

P4t, Y- r own dag, sur; blew hie head ail off." sTHJAm if 311MZG-I ME3~ A.TSTf :BOXI.MEE 8.
Amateur Sportsman-"l Wheru'sl the bird 1" PU.MPiNa A" ROISTING M&CHINERYs &c., &c.
Pt-"l I'ickin at the do«, sur."-Life. - _______

"By.the-way, are you diuin,, %vitlî tire Montmuorency Browns to-nigutv'li ilnb.hn JIJST IPUI3LISHED!
Z ' ~Peint byt e

"Oh heavens I Žîow 1 reiinumbur, they did sl nie ta dine there to)-niglit." 0o rmhi' te'a
"What-ind you forgot to anslwer 1" IlOh, 1 auewerod faut euough ; but Or fro brcsb th hIejk

l've dlean forgotten wliothur 1 acpor dol *d1 0 en lu white.li
accunted or decliued"pi'nt In Colot%~i Ia ' a

Tîu VowatLa.-A holiday wns once oftbred ta thu boys at Etonl on 0, 0 ormer braht.
condition that they could îjiqcover an Euglii word containiug ail the vowols Meci. ;C WÀePr lnd r~agntto -- rTt
in re.gular ordor. lu a vaîy little white onu of thora shoutud out, Ab. à~ t *W.t:àv o rint nstdo
stewtiously," sud anothur, Il Facetiously," anridst the ahots of their c-.' -2~~b~airitntoo yA~ M R VN E

pailions. U~~~~~~~ N'e ,inIt for baskets, euiuyCordMutdon10fapanions. b C Prlnt fo Aucioneers andtUlI v oa Baller
Little Paul, clamberiug ou lis fathu's knee: Pa, what la 1 humbug 1"' ýM 1 ýî Fodaesrwr.. Sz- t, uhs;y4 t nb

Fater: "lWhy, wlhot on carth do you want to lcuow fort'" Patul: III d> o WP print or draper$.
heird you say it ta ia a minute agu." Fathor: IlYea, tny son. Ilutubug ko groers fo artnl.o
la wheu your nia pretends to love me, and thero are na battons on thu t»eck ; n ilcreo aCali.IN R CE $ 00
of My shirt." CÉ c:,.n pamplets BOOK FORM MOUNTED ON CLOIN $5 50

Thle great troublu with yen, John, i,,," said il lady ta lier husband, bD In. ti te Ie rew 4hints-
wha was sutturin" from thu effecta o! thu night beforo, Ilyott cannot 8y M cm Butwhat WC Can do. A.& W. MACKINLAY,

'~~'o.P =er o . WC printlabel,.
No er esny 'No,' Juhin, and you will have fower hoeadacheg. Gin >. - ualolriuesrs ULSES

yen let mue have a littlu nionuy this morning' 1" 'LtNo," said John, with. .a Estc"1alb' fit for ia N. .
apparent ease.-PUCIC. * *h.anpoucs.AliF' ,

c=W ritoraisor ail soits,
Cin opeuing- tho wili of a gentleman Who hall expended as handsomu Le il commercial,m

fortune, ainong othur articlesî it.conta,'ned the following: IlIf I hall died in >< drîa.,ustttoîtt.l
possemed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,.. ofI't-tosn olao ol aelfti euyda ! rintlngdonequlcidy.

-a alla. ttylish and nest.

tfuid for tinhe Taylor buloaeio wut e acuu__ Hollis Street. steel Candies. Picks. Shnvelot,

tuend wl r. f o t h Taylor bu sIh vMe w uyce t om s c e« A HA IFAx Po i'tti,'G CON Y, Exp isivea, Deton ter , Vu» .

Iaiirt:IlTeyouing lasys that yaur contiuuced staring ut lier Q aVetir Code Plui4 !ro S0 esa
Dynamitte: Theers Wacindyu

snnloyed her uxcessively." Prisoner: 1 rover inteuîionally auuoyetd aV.U vJ~.. w e D 'naite *natu* VaahIa Psas,
woinan lu uîy life, your honor.' )&a,"is&rate: IlThon why did you stao nt Mi.rytlgeqrdfr

hier to peraistently 1" I>rîsonrer: IlBecausu sho is pretty sud I rouldn't MINING OPERATIONS.
help it." . Young woma: "Let him go, judge." " I H G A E O D

A soties of Dis.~tr.Ts "Won't you help a poor man that lest
bis fanuily by the Charleston earthqrrake 1" Housokeeper: "I Why, you are gà n

r the sante man that lat lis family last year by the Ohio River floods." &yVe ilCO Lo e
Tramîp: I know it, muni. 1 arn oua o! the iuost unfortunate gintiemen Importer and Rebti Dealer in
on the face of the earthi."- Chtia!io iZamUbe.IlFU L R & (0

Ilearing a noise at night, Joues descends with a lighted candie, and GENERAI HARDWARE,

back you 1" IlEh, wia Il returna the burgiar. "lAh, yea, the candleatîck. ldat inMrùmloau(f
Permit me." lie takes it front the band of the astonished Joues. "lTon Gold Mls1at SUPPlie.
tharrsand thanks 1 Have 1 fargotten anything eise il "O K

told over and over ain sice the world vas young. Il o you love te 1"I5N LOOIC, H 41IFAX STEAM LAUNDRY.
ho iuquired. IlDou't ask nie, euc>' coI2undruniis," elle replied. "IBut 1 love X E L J ,Y34&33BriDtfS,
you, darling," ho veut on; "suad I have givî.u You îny whoie bs-art. I have olr ad (uf
!"pt noue o! iL back. It is ail yours, aIl yours." "lMine ta do just whatl f I~it Shirts, CoaTsad.
pirase with 1" aile asked, lu the 8weet simplicity o! girl wouuauhood. Il es, W ~UWIU LAUNDERED ATSHORT TIL
darling." Then 1 shah) give it ta 3Mary Martin. site want it, 1 know, Theo Larget And CUIT r-itped stusa
sud 1 LaVeu't lIDy ue for yours aud Bob Brovn'e, tout aud Bub gave me bis lIAS REi1OVED (a117_ la-_ûe folcs
laut night. You are too latu." 8W O R S U H hit 1Oc., Gollars, 2c., Cafte-4c. pr.

Messox forr soir Youn Weîucr if you imjarove gnol1 o;,portunlties. Ilafleit & Co. TWTOtieintr DOORS pSrUTHro
p3rtlmnd, Miaint,, wll mail. fre, full Inforitation sbowlîng line yau cal, tmale, f roi $1% te TO Gentl e e uati. Vs,ln ir Wk I

82j' snd upward a day and liv. at lioni. wiacerer you am emaed. liciter write ; saine.-UaVe malle oser 850 la a day; aIl new. No capital requlre ;sarteil Iree. Boat' sexe;14lGavle t. Hafa 0lC-6UKLE rE
aU ages 19ux, to vwyworker. 140d Granvill St., s.. fer yoursa
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enuesbm reualttintg No either direct Aote fi or throtigh Aiet. l fn
à rOcl t for th. amnotat Incl: lna thoir next )abr. l tilttaiice illioulit be Ifadt
payable to, A. M. Fraller.

Thont wlin wiah te, mecire j9ewtant andt profitabîle reitellog matter fuir the wliter oven
fUU ahmiti at u e *cepioiil 01fer whicl al>iicar,, on 184:. xluteen. For *2 00 in caii wî
uidettù. ta lind Tai: Citto lia aaasy iiiabcrilier for olne yepar, etilelig hlm lit Radîlitinr

wihfortyfire of the mort restiable nf reaitlalule Iwoki'. Titi'. wio, are ren.wnc Vieil
susrptos wull au iaew sultecrb.eri. shiitlu talle adaitie of thb: offer.

Many cheatnuts have been perpetratedl about two trains passing nn tlic
tome track, but the great snow blockade on the IntercoInnial has broughi
about some very curious resultz. The train due hcre an Wednesday lasi
vas snowcd up an the Narthern Division of the road. Tl'u train due on
Thursday nianaged in some miraculius way ta pass it, and arrivcd ini Hali.
fax threc hours ahead. Truly, the 1Çmrst shall ho last aud tbe Iabt first."

Mineis, manufacturera and others interested would do well to ce'niult the
advertisement of Moesirs. Macdonald & Co. on aur third page. Tihuse
is so well known that the mrnec mention of ils name is sufficient.

Mr. William Bannièter, the popular jeweller, lias iecmaved two doorà
south on Granville Street, ta No. 140. where hie ha% a large stock af watchc.,
clocks, jewelltry and plated ware. Purchasers desiring bargaing in his line
shoutd Inspect Mr. Bannister's stjick.

Mar. A. E Milliken, wha has the contract to, crect the new Dalhotîie
College building, is pusairag aperationh with bi@ usual cnergy. The walls
rre tow wel up ta the first stary, and everything indicatci that the build.
ing wili be completed within the time limited by the contract. Mr. Millikcn
haga alta reccivcd the conîract ta build the new City Hall. IVo nced puala.

en mn like b1r. Milliken in tbis city, and trust that in the future lie will
illke Halifax his home.

We bcg ta cati aur readers attention ta the advertiseînent cf Mesrs.
Anderson, Billing & Co., wlaich appears on the last page cf this issue. This

-firm sceis ta be alive ta the requirernents cf their irade in the Maritime
Provinces, and wc te satisficd in assuring aur Teaders bhat their first pria.
cipi. is toi give the very t'est value ta their patrons.

Tht S.S. Uhinda returned frotu St. Pierre on Friday, liaving been unsuc.
cessful, ini repairing the shore end of the Frcnch cable, which liad been vorn
away iay the action af the waves upan tlie rocks. The great wintrr carni-
val vhich is carried on contînuously an the island between Twelfth Night
and Ash Wednesday was brought ta a close on Shrovc Tuesday, the cos-
turnes of the carnivalists being strange and grotesque. Two hundred cf
the S,oo inhabitants dicd fram black meales during the month of Ftbruary,
and the tavn has hired special vehicles ta carry the doctors 2bout trom place
to place. The three doctors are on the go tram morning dtil night, but
owing to the bail drainage the disease stîli bas the upper hand of the:m.

'The ladies ci Charlottetown have been raising inoney tovards thîe beau.
tifying cf Queen'à Square garden. Ilandsomne prizes voie offrerod ta those
who disprosed cf the largest number af tickets, w. 'ch vere sold at ten cents
each. Miss Ntewberry disposed cf 1,743, winnin~ ns a prize a liandsonie
gald watch. Mis. J. J. Davies sold z,57 i tickets,' winning a stcm-winding
goId watcb. Miss I.ouisa Dawson sold 1,146, receiving a handsome lady's

drsing case. Miss Mýurray dieposed ef 910, winnin a gold and silver
bracelet In aIl 5,5 tickets weie sold, and the haniome sum of $575 40

Man. Chas. Tovnshend, ]ate member for Cumberland in the Dominion
Bouse cf Commuons, bas been appointed a Judge in the Snpreme Court of
Nova Scatia Mr. rownshend's college and professional career bave been
most creditable, and his abilities truineutly qualify him for di.ccharging bis
new and responsible duties as a judge.

White alavg the Atlantic coast af Nova Scotia the mnow fai! during the
preseiit winter bas been unaasually light, New Brunswick and riosta tht
narth have been snowed up to an abnornial degre', In Ne=cste N. B.,
the. snov in the streets is eight feet deep; further nortb ton feet is the average
depth. As a cansequence, the snow biockades on the lntercolonial bave
been aimoit unprecedented, and a smali army of shovellers have been kept
consuantly et yark digging out the trains and keeping the tracks clear.

Many cf the citizens residing in tbe south.end cf Halifax are desirous et
seeing the wooden bridge whicb nov connects Quecu Street with Victoria
Road replaced by an iran carniage bridge. Aldermen canvassing Ward Ont
should flot forge tai put the bridge in their plattorua.

IlWindsor" saya: ' ,Capt. Fred. Curry is reparted tai bave left about
*î8o,ooo. His val! proves the old captain tai have been a mian cf sound
&e."
* The tawn et Windsor nov bas a funded debt of about 85:,ooo, the

greaer part of wbich vas incunred in constructing tht excellent water.works
siervice of the towa. A niove is being made ta celebrate the Quecn's jubi.
tee, and it in said that Flat4fron Park is ta be handed aven ta the town
authoritio n condition that treos be set out and the place a:herwise beau-
tified.

A very nice legal question has arisen as ta the distinction betweon mem.
bers- 'elect and ruembers cf tht Provincial Legielature. It isi stated that tht
provin7cial lav pravides for the resignation of members who have once taken
their lsts but not for memhers*elect. If this bc truce, Mr. A. C. Bell, of
Pictou, and Mfr. Jason Mack, cf Queens, art sutîl representatives of thote
constituencies.

Tva of the tbnee arbitratars ta settle the dlaims cf tht Pro iincc af Nova
8cotia againeit the City cf Halifax an account et tht P. & C. Hospital and
Poora Asylum have nmade an avard tai the Province cf $59,8o5. The city's
ftpremeatative bau fot signed the avard,

Mr. Wm. Stevenson, Manager et tht Halifax Cotton Factory, lias
rosigned his position, and is ta bc succeeded b>' Mn. J. Simpson, who is nov
on hie way from Scotland. Tht averaera in the factor>' presentcd Mfr,
Stevenson with a handiome album and a complimentaty address befote lis
departure tor the United States.

It is impossible at preseut tai give any teliable accouit, cf the exact
standing of the parties in the Dominion I[ouso of Cammons. The folios.
ing is the nearest approximate ta the trutb that can be nmade beotre the firat
division takes place : Of tht 2o8 niembers.elect the Government has a
majority of eiglit aver Liberals anul Nationaliste combined. 0f the rlt-vea
Natinnalists thîree will unquestionably vote with the Goernment, whicil
would make the Government m.iJority fourteco ; four more of the Nationalisis
wiii, it is believed, vote with the Govtrnment, but Ibis is uncertain, If thoy
should do sa tîme Gnvcrnmnent wiul have a majorit>' cf hwenty*twa 0f the
clectioas yct tn ho run the Onveriament wiii securo at lessh six seats, s0 that
its niajority aver Liberals and National;sts combined cannot be less ttrin

*thirteen, wlîich, if they received tht support ai seven Nationalists, wiul be
increased ta twenty.scven.

Ex-Speaker Kirkpatrick, it ts said, it ta ho appointed ta the Senate, and
is ta enter tht Cabinet as leader of the Gavernment in the Upper 1-buse.
* Alexander Chisholin, Liberal.Conservative, lias been elected ta represent

New Westminster, B. C., in tht House of Camanons. Rbis ruajority over
bis opponient was upwards of 200.

The Legisiatute af British Calumbia bas suspended the charter of the
City af Vancouver, owing ta recent riots in vhich tht Chinese reeiding an
Vancouver vert set upon and driven frein the cihy. Three of tht leaders of
thetriot have hotu taken mbt custody.

The mayorait>' and aldermanic electians camne off on tht a7th et April
next, and ve would remind our resders that if tht>' wish ta do their dtt as
good citizens and csst their votes for the different candidates, that thoir
taxes shauld be paid at least a month bef.ore the time Set. Thty shnuld
aiso hunt up their tax receiptu. neady to baud in vith their votes. Caoe
should ho taken ta elect cauly the best muou, as thorough reforins ate necded
in tht conduct of our civic afftire.

It is moted that the mayors cf the leading cities af tht Dominion viii
ho knighaîed at the coming celebration af Hon Majtsty's jubilee, and white
we do nat thînk it at ail likely, it would ha weli that tht incumbonts of the
atats sbould ho socî.aliy and fînancial>' able tai maitain tht title with due
diirnity.

lu aur advertisiug cnluns wiii ho found tht requisitions and elertion
cards of Alderman H. F. Wcarrall for maya, and Messrs. William Crowe
and WV. F. Pickering for aldermn of WVard 3.

AI) tht students attending Dalhocusie College, tht Lav School, Plat
Hill Semifîary, and tht lialifix Business Coliege, have beon inivited by tht
members of the Youiig Mlen's Christian Association, ta a grand musical
source, whîch is ta take place this Friday evening. J. S. Maclean, President
cf tht Association, is ta preside.

Next Thunsday is St. Patrick's Day. The anniversary of Ireland's patron
saint will be celebrated lu a mort or less pretcntious mariner wbercver a son
of Erin is ta be found, and that includes most of tht habitable portions of
'the eatth.

Those vho are entitlod ta vote shauld sec ta it that their applications
are sent in ta the revisors ou or before tbe z5th cf Match. Owners cf real
estate ta tht valut af i Sa~, an personal property to tht value cf $300, oraof
both real and personal prapenty ta a like value, art entitied ta vote. Tht
franchise can likewise ho claimed b>' tenants, sons of quaiied persans, sons
of widows, pantntrs, etc. Af:er Tuesday next, tht naines af nov voters
wvill not ho registened Ibis yean.

Stipendiai>' Magistrate Mation has no campunctians against allowing
tht law ta take its fuil effoct. Robort Mullal>', cf Halifaýt, wha vas proved
ta bave shamefull>' illused bis wîfe white she was sufft:ing- lrom a sevore
fit, lias been sent ta Rockhrad prison fur sixtV days, aad there wili bo
fonced tai bard labar. Mn. Motton is rigbt. Ta fine a man af thus starnp
would ho unwarrauîable leniency.

Algoms bas returned Mir. Dawson, Liberal-Conservative, ta, thç House
et Commons, and Queen'a Count>', N. S., Mr. Hemeon, Liheral, ta the
Provincial Legislaturc.

Tht morchants of Mantreal, Kingston and other places, are endeavoring
ta induce tht gaverninent to niake the canal systcua of tht Dominion fret.
Tht abolition et tht canal talla would be ai grest advantage ta tht coin-
mercial intercats cf Xantreal.

Sur Charles Tuppen bas been appointed acting 111gb Commiauionen for
Canada. Sa soan as tht session is aven, Sir Charles vill visit Landau.

Up ta the timt of going ta pness no change bad taken place in tht
position assumed by tht Pictou coal strikers, and at present thent ai,. no
indications of an amicable settlement ai the differences betveen the coin-
pairies and the meni; meanwbile, the price cf coal is advancing b>' leaps
and beunds, and tht ponr of tht city, wba bave not laid in thoir vinter
supply, are tht chiot sufferens.

Tht news of Henry WVard Becchcr's somewhat suddcn death froni
partial paralysis, was rcceived on Tuesday last. Mr. Betcher bas long been
a canspicuaus figure among tht more prominent Anierican divines, and,
alîhough neanly seventy-foun years af age, hie netaîntd, t.o withiu a few days
cf bis death, ail the faculties and power wbich have miade hins (mous as a
lecturer, an anator and a minister cf tht gospel. Fions bis Brooklyn con-
gregation Mn. Beeclier neceived a salary of 820,000 per annuin, bis incarne
hoiîîg funthen supplemeuted by the rccipts of bis lecture tours, and tht fees
which be received froin bis contributions tai the press aud magazines.
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A fia case of burning te death is reported from 11afl's Haro, Kg's
Couflty. Mrs. Henry Baker, jr., white mnoving bcfore the stol e with "hcr
twelve days old baby in lier arms, had lier clothes ignited, and before the
«aines cnuld bo distinguishe.d was terribly burned, from the cff.ects of whicli
she subscquefltly dicd.

%s wi)! be accu in our commercial report several hcavy fLilures have
been aiinouticed during the prescrit weck. Mr. B3. A. Smith lias suà3pended

manent, offéring to compromiame with his creditors at sixty ccnts on the
dollars. j4r. Schofiold, of St. John, N. B., bas assigned, liabilities 890,000.
Th'e Maritime B3ank of St. John, N. Bl., has iikewisc failed, bringing down
r thit sevcral of the leaditig houscs iii New Brunswick. It is thought that

the Biank wjll bc able to reduem ils notes and pay off deposits, but that the
siockholdets wili lose their er.tire invcstment.

il is stated that under the ternis of the renewcd treaty betwecn Austria,
Itaty and Gettmany, Italy agreres to place 2oo,ooo troops lit the disposai of
Aiustria in the event of war with flussia, and to place the same nuniber at
the disposal of Germany in the event of war with France. Thc Poliltial
corrczepoîuJcnce says : Il pain will flot go beyond an arrned neturahity in the
crient of an outbrrak cf hostiiies.'"

Aj telegrain fromn Lahore confirms the rcpnrt that flic Ameer cf Afghan-
istan is raisiflg a new armiy fin prepLiratiofl for war. Tise telegrani addi that
the son of the fanatic Dervish blushk-1-Alumn. baclced by mnauy tribes, has
proclaiued hitwelf ridler cf Afghanistan, and bas sent tise Ameer a defiant
lter threatening toi attack him without dclay.

The complete returns of the Gernian elections are as follows: Conserva-
tire 8r, Iniperialist 39. National-Liberal 100, Centre 97, New Gorman Lîb-
eral 34, I>Olish 15, Prutes'ers 15, Socialist i t Guelphs 4, Danish i. Thse
Emnperor, upon liearing the resit cf the cections, remarked tient it made
bm foiel 2o yeats yuunger, aud that the people could net have muade him a
handsoiner birthday present.

Sir Hlenry Holland, Colonial Secrctary, has sent a dcapi2tch to thre Gev-
ernor of Ntwfoundland, informing hlm titat the Hume Government does not;
féel justified in dittregarding the protests of France against restrictions at
this tlc pcriod, which are calculated te inflict grave loss upon Frenchi fisis-
ermntn and is therefore unisble to allow the bill passed by flic Ncwfuundland
Legislature in relation to fisheries to operate ttuis season. Thse Secretary
says thse Governinit theroughly understands that French bouillies are a
grave disadvantage te British fishermen. Stilli h is not shown that British
llshertme are unremuneraitd.

The Queen of Spain tlas signed a decree niaking a 20 per cent. reduc-
lion ini export duties on sugar and tobacco ahipped froni Cuba.

The soi! of the Niue delta bas proven to bc thicker than was suppesed,
borings by Royal Frigineers having failed tei reach a iol id botton at a depth
of 2oo fcet. Specimens of the soil have bmen sent to London. and an
appropriation has been mrade for continuing the geologically important
bouings.

M1AIL CONTIRACT.
SEALED) TENDI RS, aotdrestii t the

I'utnnaater Cetieral, wili b. receiocd nt
Ottaia, ititil nin oit FJtIIAY, 1SUii
Aiii, for theo couaoeyasîc of lier %Iajttty*s
liltl, oince lier week etach way, hetwecîs
LANVRENCETOWNAND MINEVILLE
Under a î:rojosed contract for fouîr years.
front tie 13r JUJY next

Priuited iiotiora contniiîbag furtiier (tîfnr-
laitiioli W tu ounditions o! p.rolloaci contite,
tuay b. "ena, and biasak formai eot Tender tuay
bc utaitted nt the~ Posoftice of Lawretnce
town and hhinoville, and ai titis ùffimi

CII&MIEi J. MACDONALD,
Foet Office lusreictor.

Post Office Ilnpector'a Uffice.
Halifax, 2Z)th Feby., 18b7.f
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UV ai' 21

DOMINION 0F GÂITÂDAt
IN' NN VOLUIffES, 1ROYAL 8vo.,

To ijo cotiiruetited wheonever a atofficlent
numaber of atiIjecribers in obtaiied to cover
rami of publication. Sutbscription to tihe
'ut 'oelne. .75.0O. tu tisa Province of
Untario or tu Quebec, 8I_2 0. ti New' Bruns-.
wick or ta àNova Scotie 411 50, te Manitoba
or to Bridaio colunsbia 89 W, toi l'rince Ed-
"ard Island) or ta Nortisaent Territodiet
1W Eacls provinîce ta have. a ap.

Pleae ntia for Pro.jcctu@e.
JOH9 LOVELL

MOXAL, th .antsuer <ad I>tibUsAw.Angtost, 1386.

NiOVA SCOTIA
Governmientt Loani

Pour and allHall Par Cent.
Tht G.veanment of Nova 8cotia invite Tenders

for

Une Hundred Thou8aa Dollars,
Provincial Debetis, rimnnirns for tw.îty-eight
t ars to b. lîsutes under L.hapter 3 Of tht Act% cf

ISU4 boarlnc intcrui St t4c raie et Pour and a
Haltl pet ceutum lier annui payable it.yeul at
tht .,lllce of the trovinclal iaecrct.tr. in tialili
lho lisbenturcs are frte froat lrovincia, Local,
or 1blnnicip-1t axation.

T'ht *le,-dera ousi statu thte rate of Prenitin
offeored. lte ilebentures wiii bear interesi t.oin
janusry i. 15nt7. ana tht ptircnaser Wii be requirtd
w aesh accrsied interest to tht date of dclivery.

l'nea whica should lic 1or 8LtJiOos mauli-
pi-s of 41,M and marked -r enodez for Loi,"
Wmil bc teceIvee by the undersigaed up to Noort on

WED)NESD)AY, MAROH 16.
flac Debesitsirc miii b. teady for dtliavcry line.

diitly aftér the acctptaa.ce cf Tendtrs.
Thi Goernmot do not bind ineerselves to

accept te bigitat or an tenders

HaliaxMatc 2.*W.Provincial Socretary.

WORKINC CLASSES AllEN.
W* art now prepared ta furnîsh il classes wîth
emaployaient ai hoine, te whole of tht tante, or for
their spart moments. Blusiness near. liglit and
p rofitable. i'erons cf citer st% easiiy tarn front

80tenta to $5 0O pt ertoaing aid a gropanionaî
sucs by devuttng &Il titir tiet ta h i uies.
boy% nîd Stils tain nea an ns ,h as men L hît
âII ta se tChi say sdtheir addreiî. and test
thet bustîcas me uakt tins olfer. To autit as are
flot Weil -.aiied me mili scn. ont dollar go pay for
the trouble ut writlnit. F'ull parriculars aid outlit
flr. %sddmai QuostGu Sîiation a. Portland.
Maille.

MOIR, SON & CO.

MA4RNOTII WORKS
MbA?1UFACTURERS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectioniery,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

Salesroom -128,130Oand 132 Argyle Street
HALIFAX, N. S.

PRICES REDUGEDI
AT Tilt

Nova Scotia Steamn Laundry,
No. 9 B1owers Street,

IlALIFAX, N. S.

JOHN A. 'POND - -- Proprietor.
Shirti. 10 l 'enta.
Shirt., with Colla, 12 Contea.
Cuffe, 4 Conta.
Colmar. 2 Centas.

Piper ldsleck CJhampagne.
50 baskets of Piper ileidsieck's Ctlîbrated

Champagne. la quarts and pina.

Graham's Port.
10 hhds. Grshasma une dianond and titre. dia.

mond Port Juis rectived per S. S Mdiliaise.

Plymiouth Gin.
25 cases Costes' CeI.brated Plymoutht Gin. Jat

tectived pet S. S. Milaae from London.

Hfennessy'ls Brandy.
150 cases Hennessy's e. 46 and 64* Brandy. Just

receivedi pet S. S. Aviona front Charente.

ILerond's Branidy.
:3 quarter cai and 30 oct tyes and 200 cases

Ltroedas Braundy. Just cectived pet Ç. S. Avions
(roms Charente.

Marteli's Brandy.
150 c:jes M.artel's . 40 and *B* Brandy. Just

recived pet S. S. Avions (rin Charente.

Da&4's Ale.
100 bbis. Baes Pait Aie-Botuled ljy Pattezson

& Hibbtts-ii quarta and pints Just rceieved
pet S. S. mijaiese.

IsIîey Blend Whlskey.
160 casesa('t'tic. %Macles and Williams' Islay

Blond Whiskey Just recetved and for sale by

KeluIIey & (flasseyl
196, 200 là 204 BOLLIS ST.

IIALIFAX.

W. F FOSTER,
Dr..AL IN

WooI & Wiool Skin8, Oz à Oow
Rides, Caif Skins, &o.

CONNORS' WHARF,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Poit Office Box 172.

N.Washiinto, 11$ L.G.P.)L.O.
7HROAT AND LUNG SURGEON,

Harinur lemoved frot te PROVINCE OF
NOV t SCOTIA. lItMPORARI.Y. oming ta
thei fc Of ltigation pending. regardinz his rtght
ta practice in thei Province. Ti.e i i.aftcr a

m Ill leama ta treat a Modical CONUPRERE as
MdciETHICS (uliy dematid in a civilized

country.
Witit the above EXPILANATION, Dr. Wash-

igin alles ail Who mayr deaire ta continu, him, ta
correspond. when a fuit list of QUESTIONS.
ESSEN TIAL ta the case wîii b. forwarded ta fin
out, and ttaent expressed, ai the euie requireas

DISEASES TREATUD.
Catarrh, Nose, Head and Throat, Chronic

Bronchitis. Las: of Voice, Sore Throat,
Asthma, Consomnption, etc , etc.

125 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
Inhalation of cati Me<iicaied Vapor the priscipie

et Treatmut.

To the Electora of Ward 3:
GPNT'LEMEN.-Iavlog hemn hl aoede midi a

Isrgely signeil Requisition ofte I arepayera of
Word 3 to.tffer as a candid4te for AInLerma at the
eîîsalîg cleceon. 1 hereby ilîînify May ààcceptace of
the salir, and piedgte nyself, if eiected, to do ail ln
Iny Crm te fttnher the intercaLa of te Ward i U

hetgenraly.
Respcfuily y ýe PICKSRINO.

HOTEL CIIEIGILTON8
1'leaantly L.occatei on

TREMONTSTREET --- BOSTON.
One Blockr South ci Boston Common,

01fers superior Accommodations go Translit or
P~ermnent Guetau. Terni% moderate.

ROBERTSON & LONG.. ProPrietOm.

Canada and West Indies.
TENDERS FOR STEAMSHIP LIRES.

TENDERS wiii b. rcesv.d jet the Finance
t>epartmetlt Ottawa, up o and laclu4làs tihe li
day cf May next. front pMona or 'OMPaniu.. (se
the performance of th. foillowlng steamsbip ser-
vices. vit:-

lit a lino of mail steamers sailing (rom Halifax
ta Havanta. thence ta Kingston, thenýa ta Santiago
de Cuba. thence to Canada;- and (20a) a lino î:f
mail steamers btweers Canada ali Porto Rico
:ind ajac.nt; Islands. Tri ps ta b. made by caui
!'.ne fortni-htly. 'Iteainer te b.e of a 'l'te suffi
dient ta carry 2,00 tons o f .:rg, ci ob able toi
steans twelve knotà an heur. Ilhl. contraCt ia
citer case to lic for a petiod! of five yeats. Tas-
dors will bc rectiveil for sthe above service« uitiser
separatety or to crieT Tenders tr lit mauktes
the outaide -" idas for isteamsp service to
West id.P Tht Governmeni of Canada do
ici Lind viemeives te accept »ny tentitt.

ly commaud. -

ranançe MJrif..
Ottawa, 'lth Pcb 188.

J M. COURTNEY,
Deputr Miaitar of Finance.

JAMES GRANT
144 lipper Water Street,

Opposite Jericho Warebouse, Hlifax, h. S.
Importer and Dealer in

Uppers and Shoe Findings.
SOLE LEATUIER A SPECI&LTÉY.

citý Foundîy & Machine Works.
W. & A. MOIR,

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS & MACHINISIS
Corner Iiurd's Éane and Baruinglon St.

Nianufectu,m of Mil ii a binlut bMachIni.
Marine *a Statlonery itglgigna. bhat. Pleja
anid Ila r fepilr promtîaeae a

ONAN-.el eaiSos.ba
Engincs.

WWang you ta act lis Our ager.t. Au
elcitane lineofusmple. aCarol Agents~Sample fLooe. aid our bl& Ilustrated
Catalo§ue of Watches, Jewelry.T~~

T'riclis,BSok, asd Novelties. for a Uc. t..mpma
th l p.

A, W, KINNEYs YARMOUTRi 1. S.



sTTHE ()RI.TI.

itELIGIQUS.

13APTIST.

There are reportod to bo forty-bix colloges conncer'd with the dilrero:
branche. of the .liaptist body in the United States.

Inoludig subscriptions towarda tho orection of thea building, Gtanvil
Street Church raisod, for ail purpones laut yecar over $10,000.

11ey. Dr. Ilopper, who has bonen since 1880 the paustor of Brîsisols Stro
Baptint, Cbutch, St. John, lias rcsignil lais pusition, owing ta ilt-hliltlî. Iý
expects to speud a fow suontha in tie Sosith.

Mr. Spurgeon hu roturned ktuILouduni from Mesitono in oxcol lent lieoalti
Duwing hie absence ho coanpleted a volumec dusignud for the ailliîckd, %vil
will b. ahortly publiahod.

CIIURCII OF ENGL&ND.

On Sunds-y laut, in ail the pulpitn of tho Churcli of 1Enlnud ini tiea it-
sermons; were preached beating on the proposed Cérntens.ilal CatlteadMl.A
active canvasa of the ciay congregations ie nov boisig tîsada. Will tl
Churcb t*ien tu the occasion?1

Tho 11ev. C. F. Lowo, now etstioned at St. Eloanor'o, P. B. I., wi
ordained to the l'riuithood by the Lord Ililiop af Nov.a Seotin.

The $ocîety for the Propagation of the Gospel ias Fascigai Partn in itual
ing.arranigemente for the observance of August 12, 18S7-tîo hundredt
ann:ivereary of the consocration, in Lanîbeili Pealltce of D)r. IngIi.4, %who wn
not only the firet Bisbop of N~ova Scotia, but tho firtot Bishop of the Chure
of Englanid ini foreigu patse. The Archbishop of Canterbury has given hi
sanction and sympathy, and it ia ex1wpctcd thait tlsnnkei,'iving services will h
held on Aiugust 12, not only in ail thse ca'thedraIs and loading churches i
the United Kingdom, but alec thruughout the whoie af tha colonien. Tih
Colonial Epliacopaste now nutron sevouty.five, and i is fa aticpat.d thât tbsa
will take a special interet in tihe coînmrremoration of an avent in which th

Cooisare so doeply concernod.-Be.chaitgc.

METHODIST.

The Msethodi8a of Higginevillo, Ifalif ix Co, propose 8hortly cocting
chauch in thât locaiity.

T'he Fresident of the Mlotladist, Conforonco of Newv Brunswick, ai
other ininisters connected with the denomination, hava recesitiy met in Fred
ericton, and i. is understood that a charge is boing lozxmulatod against th
R%,. D. D). Cursie.

Y. C. Haddock, son of the tensperance martyr, has ontored the Method
it mnilstry, and lias been appointed pastor at lagloy, Iowa.

Ini 1850, the Methodist congregations in the United Statea, North aui
South, of aIl branches, were about fourteen thotneanal, with a million andi
9a rter of communicants. ln 1885 tie saute congregations numbered abou

iat.y.sight thousand, and communicants more than three and a haîf mil
lions.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Mrt. Calder, formerly of this city, bas accopted a caîl tu the pstoral i

frai» St. Paul'os Churcb, Wooatock, N. B., and %vili bo inducted on th,
ISth inat.

The Presbyterians of Australie ara proposing ta raige S250.000 for churcf
extension, extinction of church debts, aud for ininisterial training.

The annuul meeting of the Wonîan8' Foreign Misionnry Society of tlic
Preabytery of Halifax, wili ba held in this city on uext Tuesds-y.

The Re-,. Dr. Horatius Bonar, of Scotland, ivill this year conspleto hie
fiflieth year in the ministry.

The coat of tr4vel of commissionare ta the next Gi-noral Assembly which
aeets in '%Vinnipeg next June, wjll, lit is cstisnatcd, bc at lea.t $18,000,
It seema a great pity that suds a largo sumn %ill hoe thue epent, espcciilly us
the jerincipal schemes ara so boavily in dcbt. A largo numnber of the lay
element of the cburch are of the opinion that ail noceî.94ry business niih
bc transactied, although the Assensbly mecet but once in two yeare. At the
preBant timno much valuablo Lime is %voïsted in lun-ithy and unnecessary
speeches.

C AT 110LIC.
The 11ev. Chancellor Badfish, of lJoiton, recently discu88ed the question

as te wha were the ante Columnbian discoverere of Aincrios, bufuro the
Bostonian Society. lie gave hie opinion that the Noractemen were u-
daubtedly first.

The corner tano of thti notv Atserfcan Colla'ge ias rcccntly laid in Ruine
b>' Cardinal Howard. Cardinal Taschereau and soverai Amorican Arch-
bishops and Fiabops were aie present.

Thse Pope, in reisponse tu friendly averturea frorn China, lias iustructed
the Cardinal-Secrctary to prepare a convention securing citomplete flberty for
mission-% and Catholie reisidenta in, tha Chiaiese Emupir3. The proposais
were, sent toi China on 22aid uit.

An ausociation of Catholics was recontly formad iii Montreal, having for
their abject the suppression ol aIl kinois of vice. Tho chie! evil tiuey hava
to contend, with le drinking, thera being a liquor saloon in that rity for
about every 35 families. It bas the full sanction and approbation o! fis
Gracie Archbi8hop Fabre.

Cardinals Gibbons and Taschereau have roiocontly gono ta Rama ta tako
prt n their firet consistory. I& id bl iieved tho Pupe in bis ,sddross will

àme. special referencoo. te Amerîca, touchzing zovenul issue, as hoe u.suaily1
aiese> of vait interset te Amoricotna.1

THE QUEIIEC BRIDGE.
To the Editor of the C>

S111,-I ln hnîs)PY te note thet the Qtiebea iloritinq Chroiticlo, with 1as
lit lulial vian, is coîstinuing tho agitation for ai bridge acrios the St. Lavronco

ta Quebcec. It is a tasattar of tiea gruateat imsportance ta italiflix as watt as
la Qiubec, ansd 1 ans thereféo tompted ta ask tisan'la of your coluana in

advancing sosaso of tihe nsany convinciasg sargauents thaï, nay bc aalaiacodlait
et favor af te unaottrtakitig. 'iaîs Citursa lii alraady, oditarially anal othoni.

lewise, (lttie iii:l ta blu tise good atisae aloasg, snd atîl tisat i.4 naow uwaded lis
usaiteal, fdol.rtisina'd action ta secasre the carly construction af tiso brîdga'. it
i.na a litattar of saujlla'lt ;aîqteu ta Quebee, %wlich nomv le Illacei nit a gtr.
h dsaal'.mslsîo ussaîercially, andi for tiîat reasaui alasia 1 waasli ha fin fauvor of

tisa lrojeet ; but wlîou wo' find tisat an outlay of @orne S3,000,000 or $4,000,.
000 id aIl that, i le scosary ta close the gap that now aseparateon the Canalian
Psceifisc us tha Intercolonial, thîts givirsg unbrokon rail coinssstun icatiou
lsetwocn Vancouver, B3. C , andi Halifaix, 1 tlîink thnt tise îvork loes il.,

n iltr oa imsportance andi heconiees a national nocessity.
Lookingant it frutti a pssrirly 8eelfleh psoint of view, tisa casupietian af tisebridgoehiotilsi provo of iase.aculablo asivantage ta this city. IL is an tundi.

p Ititea f set tisat tha Grand Traank Rondi is sa intoroatod a iLsit Portlasnd
lîrancli tsat it bas been forcesi ta tiîrow aIl its influence againet lialifax
becoasuing tho W'iaîtr port of tisa Dominion. If it issu not boon for Liais

laopposition frornt te Grand Trucnk, tise lntercoloisial woulsl havo iseen ablo
ta divort a (air eharo of tise tîîrougs fraiglît o! tha WVest in this directioni
(rosas tIse tisse that iL obtainesi connection with Paint Lavis. But its ouly
Western autiot was by tha Grand Truaik ta MNontreal, andi this ostiat bain,,

A adverse, by tirosonso delays in the shipitient of frsaght, ansi by tisa discraîîa.
nnationin li stes, tho Grand 'lrin k wols abla to block the businss of tise

Intasrcoianial nuit s(ctire the through freiglît for iLs P>ortlsand brandci. Ai;
long ne tlso Grand Trunk Ised no rivale, tihe Intercolusîial wss ait ia.s mercy,

y andacu do no Iiîrougi'à %estx.ru business, but the caastlotien af tha
CaaaPacifie ta Qus..bec chaanged ail Lii, and sino that tisase a stoaaly

ittreamu of grain has becas pourad into thea clouater at Hfalifax, sud this port
lias naw heconsa tisa Wintor P>ort of the Dominion.

If the meser cosispîctian o! tise Causadian Pacifie ta Qsebea lias warkcl
a this grsbat change fis aur favut, altisotigli tise Saint Lawrence etill separates it

frons direct cannection with tihe lntercabanial, think fot a manient of ti
i grent advantagos that would accrue ta us shnuld tine twa groat r.ilroail
. systama ha unitosi by tIhe casaplotion of tise propossd bridge. 1 bave no
a doubt but tisat tise revenues deriveal frai» the bsidge would pay the interest

on the outlay, and tisat being tho casa I ocannot ea wîîy tisa Dominion
Governmont dons not aisova fis tise isiatter at once. Tho compietion of tise
Shsort Lino through Nitiuinti (lues nuit change t'ho metet of the prqject in amy

1 way, lin feot, thoeoxpenditure of a largo ansount, o! montly ta boeeit
a Montreal, should stroasgthaas the claimes of Qasohec. Tho Short Lino wuil
t practically reduca the Lavis bramais af tise Litercolonial ta a local lino, ansi

*iL will nover psy the oxpenseà af running it, unsions the goverument is irise
eough ta coastruet the bridge, at Queblec. If it does do, tise Intorcolonial
will always secura as nsuch freight as it avants ta bandle, and tha Dominion
sa3'temn of railways will at la8t ba complotoal.

1 think thit the msarchants cf JHalf fax ehoulsi give the subject Lhiser
serioils attention, andi as ans' of thons, I asus in favor o! callfng a special
meeting o! the Chamber o! Cominercu for the purposa o! ondorAiîsg tho
claimns of Queblec. biRIENT.

JUBILEE INENIOIIAL HIOSPITAL.

aTo the .&lifor of the Orillo :
Tise great intereit that tha citizons and citizenar.sos of Ila.lif&x Laite lu

tha prups.r way of csdlrating lier Msjasty's ,Jaililes, is fsaiiy domonstrateal
isy tae nusasber of dliereait niatiias Lisiat hava bean advaliced fin priait, ta
îsroîsurly commssascrt tisa avent. Tise lsrcss Lo adil a ranatial wing te
tise Proviuical sud City fHo-pital, it soais tu trno, le particularly approprae,
andi tniera fa no dauba. but that, if lier MN j.jeasty'a; wislîe couls ie coaieulted,
a isomrorial of tii dlecription would ba capucially pleasing to bet.

l'ho Art -.chool would provo a fitting cinaoriaI for the 1 .lity of Hlalifax,
but tl'a moanoridl wiisg tu the hospital sluould bui an offering frein tue, ivasle
Province, aand if iL ahuuld bh o ecuaaitsrcd, tisera wuuld ha nu trouble in
raisinsg a sum sufficienrt, ta carry out Lise ideas of aliase benevoueat isersons
wiau firat concssaved tise projaqct Th-it ther, id cryieg need for Iargely
extendt-d usaspti accu tu asutilaîins. evoryono who hua isqu;rod lita the
tnaLter wiil readaly admnit. Thiis boing tise case, the soulier the proj.cet is
put into dufliito qhdpo the botter. Tho Daisinion Giverasasent esould bc
willisg La contribute, aconsidurabeeuin,its th-ra id no Marine [luspital hiero,
ansd sick and disabled soausti liave now ta bas tra <toil t tLLai Provinci tl aud
Cify losp~ittl, whore as 1'Civib" showd tis"ro is nt proenat iit accomno-
dation for Piaovuncial cases. I ani of opinsion tisait the D.ssniuion shogisi1
oect a Marine Ilospit.d of its owai, but, if it dues not do sen, it sould
certaiaily bu call2d an fur a lîberat contribution, ta the ninoriat %vng

The Provincial Governiment should sal'a a uc'alled, upon for as-sisttnce,
andi as eas-h (3ouasty la tise Province will bo fiterosted in seeiaig a proper
haspital establishod, with ra>aîn ta namnodato ail the cases tuat aty ba
sent for treatment, thoy dhould bie williug ta vote a libaral euna in nid af tba
memori Wang.

Frai» *,ise different sources enou,-h snoney should bu obtainable ta
erect -& duiuaablu wang, fittAsa up witla overy> anoalirai isnîruvessoat siu. pI acaîl
is chargai ui an enlargid isoïpital stilf. If tie proja±ct is ta ho cuccossfully

carrausi out, nu tiasse slouîd li baLes, anal iL wuuld tic woll if a prelitisuniry
snasotsng of thoise intorested could ba hold ait an early date. .A P""%mitiAe a!



THE CRIT1C.

proininfeflt Nova Scotiane aheuld bo at once nppointed, sud the country ci
,osabtoula bo requested to lako tip the matter, s%
A& long pull, a atrcrng pull, and a pull ail togetltor, le ail that in neeessary a

to acure the Il momorial wing" for flic Provincial and City lespital.
PRO flONo PUBLWCO. 'i

t
Ptort TJIPI CItIT[O.l r

TiIE VIIO1>OSED ART INSTI'rUTE.

.1r. Fdior,-Sone ivecel ago Trus CnîITI pointeti out te sprcial <
nlatursi advantagcs whicà liliax possasses for at lnst one br,închi of art-- a
sketching front nature. W'e brui hoped that in another article you wvou1dr
have presentod, the DPýopoide of thic question, and cîlleci public attention
te the dg!àirbility of trniisling art stutionts, and t public gonerally witli
the pjeans of studyinig the vorks of the groat masters. The publie have
manifr'stocd a lively intoret in the letters wvhicli appenred in thn dailyc
papoe of the peet week, frotit Mrs. Loonewens, l)octor M~afflregor, Doctor .

Ailoxandor and Mfr. Iiarvoy, advocating te establishmrent of a Sehool t of
&It as a fitting mrmorial, of the Queon's Jubilco. The timo is ripe for tliô t
undortaking. Our young people nia,,ifest an increasing intoreat in tho study t
of painting. The large nunibors %vho now receivo instruction in the i
subject, aud the quality of thcir production show thiat thora is a zeal and ai
talent for fine art, whiclî doerve public encouragement. Even tho work
doue in (Ira, iug by mauy of the pupils in our publie achools, indicates, as
Doctor bMacG;regor points eut, a capitbility et semeîthiug stili more creditable.
WVhy, thon, wittî n0 niuch talent and au mueh mal, have we ne disttinguish'd( t
artiste smoug us? 1 ecause, lutherte, we have expected the ettudent te niako
bricks withoul straw. It would ho a genius inded who could, wiîlîout lthe
boat tuodels tu work from and the smuet noted niastorpicces9 of art to inspire
sud guide him, diatinguisb himteoif in competition with tho hiigbily-favored
talent of other cities.

,tu additioual ireason for the establishment cf au Art schoul, though
additioual rossonts are acarcely neces&sary, has just arisert iu tho public
dctuand for technical education. Closoly allied to the atudy of Drawing
as a fine art is the application et the subject te inedittrial purpe. The
establishment cf schools fer tecbnical instruction bas spread almost around
our Province. I3egiuuting on the continent of Europe, this educational
nioverent has since ombraced iti succession .England, the United Status, and
several et aur Caniadian provinces. Everywhore it is gainiug ground,
tbeugh everywhere il is opposed by the self-complacency cf an established
ays¶.em cf education which niekes ne provision for manual training. The
direct monoy value of techuical truining, and especially et drawing, is now
tecognizod in ail the great nanufacturing nations. As the result ef a care-
fui estirnate, il ia atated that the teaching ci industrial drawin- in tho

tublic echoold and the establiahment of âchoola of design and art museuns,
aeadded 50 per cent. te the value et Euglishl manufactures during the

lut thirty years. It i. for Nova Scotia, the province cf ceal and irou, te
foster anythinig wbich conduces to succese in iuanufacturing.

If is to e ho ped that a meeting will ho called by èome et these who
bave cerne eut in advocacy ef thîs moat comnrundable sciteni. An institu-
tion auch as the ene îuroposed is well worthy of previncisl, civic, aud
private support, and therp cou bo littlo doubt Ibat au energetia canus would
be met by genereus subgcriptieng. N. C. Jn.tz%

WOMAN'S WURK IN CREATION.

Iu the dayo wlien 1 was a studont ot Mnedicine, il was pretesed that
women wera euîirely different froniuten iii regard te capacity for physicai
and fer mental exorciso. One of uiy profesors, au anatemist ot cousidorable
and well-deserved reputation, 8ytcniatically taught that the anatomicai
disposition of the mnusclea in voman wus such that certain acta wheu boys
and mou coula etwsily perforni could nover b. carried out by girls or women.
Hie gave, as an illustration, tire munscular xuechaisam that ta ernployed in
the mct and art of throwing a hall. Girls sud women couid nover learn te
play at cricket because tbey rieu.r coula throw a cricket ball with any force%
or any precisior. The muscles required for the work were not developécd
for euch a purpem. The deltoid, was tee aîtteuuated and tee fau-shaped ;
the biccps aund triceps were tee long for thoi- brett'3 ,h ; the pectorals wera
aitogether inadequate, and the subsipularis ..nd other muscles whiah act
ag1ainet them wore equaiiy dt.ficient. The leveiige and mpchaauisma et the'
ù1eleton was aise imperfeat ; the bories were trio light and feeble, aud the
shoulder-joiut wua e shmllow in itis receiving p irt that dislocation would ho
constsnîtly imminent even if the inusculaîr '.apacity ivere aufficient. As
these varions d.tficienciea were moade matters of direct demnstramon duriug
dissections of tbe patte involved, thfi evidentco seenred te ho full and satis-
factoty in support eft he theory that %vas advanced upen tb. ovidenco, anmd
we were content te beliéve wbat wo bad seen aud board.

For my own part, when I, ln tutu, bourrin s teacher on thre saine sub-
isets,.I taught the sanie doctrine aud illustrateil -it in preciscly thre sie
way. in which proctedinge 1 was entirely supported by my collongue, the
late Atmédée Devilis, certainly oneocf the clevoxcat anatomies that France
ever lent te Englaud ; and, te lte béat ot uty recollection, the tacet perfect
inatomical demnstrator 1 bave ever kuown. ln liko strain, when the
potition et te representativea et the twe sexes wore aludied in .3spect te
mental as distinct frorn puysicai oxercîes, we wero taugbt te look upon
wornen as again ditferiug in dogree cf capmcity fruni mon I ha tho
p-rivilege of beatig GeorgA Combe doliver aut iutroductory dîscourso te a
cour-e of lectures on the Henderson trust, il. Anlerson'a Uuivcrtiîty. iu
1815.46. la that discours. Combe expresaed decisivo views as te the sexual

ifferences cf mnntnal power. lie compared thri cruel et the heai t ofthe
O.Called I nfant SSpIpho" with the hsuit ef the <.Xlcultting Rloy, ani ha
rguad that cacit head waase organieally ditteont iu cusî%ruetion, as the
esuit of sox, flint eue coula nover approncli the Cther in détail et work.
'ho Infant Sappho coula nover bave iearnd te calcul %ta, althougit sit hall
he be8t bond of the two, aud aithougt site came nearer to a caicultor tham
ny ether on the temale aide ot humanity. But in Ibis particulier she merely
osombled ail ether womeu, whe frotn tine imuneinorial could noyer
aiculuîto or heome groat arithmeticians. Once more 1, for eue, followed
ny iaster am a toacher anal rî.iieated wviat I fully boliaved te be truct, ln
litaling with the tepia et fentale capacity for menntal laber. I recall anether
imilar atgament. I rocail a digcussion lu which several ahle sud learnsa
non were t'ngagod, and in which it was dohated whother women possés
ny trace of inventive powor or akili. "4Seo," eaid cime et the delbater@,
4 one astouuiding tact. Women in aIl tintes have acquired the arts et
nuitting, %veaviug, andi eewiimîg. In these arts thoy hava beea far more
ttployail th-tu men. They were alwayu proficieuta lu those arti, and, u one

vould auî,poso, kruew aIl Vint te %wantod te secuire rmpidity, neatnu, and
lurability. Yot, wbere la there te bo found, in bistory, a woman wlto mode
ho fainteet iîtîprovetnut lu thos arts 1 The stockingframne, who invente&
biat? ThIe spînuingjeuny, wito inveureci thati Tite atocking4loom, who
uvented titat? The sewing-tmachiue, ut ail machines a woman's, wrho
uveuteal taIi Did a weinait evez inveut auyt'hiug" 1" vontured te
uuggost that Ilypatia wus credited witir the invention eft he hydrometer,
nd ot being oue et tha niet diatinguished pnroeesss et mathtrmatical,
ucienee. If titat ho truc, was the au2swer-and whst proot la ltoe cf ils
;rudeî ?-it wau an exception, and the exception proves the ruIe A change
of tbougbt on titis subject hbu, nevertlossm, occurrod et 1sf. yesrs--s
chaiIg? bceoxtroma as te be quito phoenomenal. Tho practical, bas coins firat
-a otraumne,,tauce net cemimon lu the deoeloptasut of great social revolu-
tieus. It cottmonred, if iîny observatien bo correct, eutirely by andl

hruhthe study et' Muedicine. A fow wonien et unusual character sud
strogt of mind &".,teriinined te wîn their way inte the field et médical
industry. WVbat tho, vont titrougit to attain that object ; how they tought;
by what 8traight sud narrow ways and byeways thoy conflicted, until th.y
reached the geal tbey lîad in view, would Cali fur anotber anmd longer esaay
than lime prepeut; would cail up, iudeed, a page oftthe. socitl hiatory oft Ibm
latter part efthIis century that would forum a piclure ut itseit, vithout any
other iuterrupting malter. One woman bas Phown suait mathomcatical
loarning as te put maie wrangiors Iheniselves on their beat unettle ; another,
un a mixed examinatien Dt the mcml excrucimîing kind, bats corne out spinal
lier male comtpotitors witm what are callod Il honora uf the fiait csaAs ;" a
third, cornipeîing iu tests ot streugîli, skili, and endurance, sucir as tricycllugg
lias carried hersoit over !~ountry roadd a hunàdred sud xixty miles iu a single
day; aud thousanda et womon bave shown, since the introduction et gines
ltke lawu-teui, that the idea et tire deficiency of woen, auatomically,
was a dolusion efthe pust. Moreever, lu certain ferma ot inventive skil
many women hmave proved thenisolves quit. the equals ot mon. They bave
proved il in the construction and lu the, arrangement of subjeots et vorks
ot fiction; in tho art of painting ; lu t te laying eut cf turuilure within
the ltouse; in the planning ot groundii aud gardons, large and bmali. It
înay b., therefore, that if fin purely niachanical art@, such as the invention
of engluas and othor machines, and if in semao fine arts, as the comnposition
of usaic, wvoren up te this lime have beau wantiug iu originality, tb.
deteot bas arisen froti tho simple circumetanco titat tey bave not had the
training and opportunity nocassary for proficioncy un ltes. kiuds of
inve'ntive talents, while thero may fairly he adducod for tiren, as a set-off,
tha tact that under extrema emnergeucies they have beau equal to men iln
umchanical dexterity, tortitudo aud endurance. lu hisîrionia art; iu ainicet
every art that may be called imitative, such as lelegraph work, copyiug,
cookiug, cleanîug, decorating, thoy have advanced with rmpid sîrides ; sud,
iu indlustrias where repttion la the order et tire day, bave become, I
btliove, lu tire end, quite as autuuiatically perfect as their maie compeera.
lu tho course cf the prasent year 1 visitod a factory whero wonen vere at
work before te lattir, the vice, the anvil, makiug parte of important sudl
dolicata machiuery in-ateoi, iron, and bruss. They wore wititosmiths, lurners,
îînd bratas-finishers. Struck wilh se nb-el a sight, 1 speut an heorut ite
shops with thera, lookiug ut tho works tht.y ctarried eut, snd I ami boaud to
aay thnt botter and truer vorkmanship 1 niiver botteld. The dexterily with
which tirose vire worked witli the itaumer usod that instrumnt; tbeir cor-
reatuess cf eyd lu nteasuring minute distances ad irregularities ; lthe
rapmdity with whiah thay turneal eut woîk train tire latho ; sud the oesu sud
accuracy with wiih they collected aud put the various parts together la
order ta comploe the instruments thoy waora produciug, was a nov study, to
me suiaient of iteoif te correct the early aud incorrect impressions I Lsdl
ncquired. if notbiug else lu the way et evideuce Lad beeu brougirt umider
my observation. Thora wus ne exhibit in thene workers et auy dehicmency
of ninscular perception or 8kill. Everytbin- douesvas decisively doue,
quicicly doue, accurately doue, and strongiy doue.

Samnmiug up the wholof ethe arguments se far submitted te the resaler,
il 8eeme te me that wo are driven, by the facts ot practice sud by lthe llght
ot tbeory, te thte îunavoidable conclusion thaI women eu, if titey liko, andl
if thev mira permnitted te have tiroir likinge, bocome as uxen iii relation W a&R
manter et work. Thera is uo roason îvhatever why, as in tire olal 'aya, thoy
sbomrld net b. Spara wonion once more under a new naine; totre is ne
reasort wby tboy abrould fat become atirletestendl win races sud vrestiinge,
aud cgir, r matches sintilar lu kind. Thora la net the sigtoat reason wby a
foutalo eleven at Lords abohula net be ready te play aud sentetimea béat the
AIl Engiand, eleven, tire levait et Players, 1he iittaliau eleven, or auy
othar eloyen that could b. put in tire field. The firsi uecessary modification
woulal have relation te dresa. A petticoateal génération coula. neyer do lthe
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full work of a goneraêtion whome limbs t.rr frep of iwttie.cittccmrne
The pmrecic. orn tie statge teills uàs th»t. Ini tenu 1>pttieftiItfI wuitieii coru 1mcl'
ther climb, race, drivu ouginws. ivitlk, ridt., work M nt th enci, nor work ni
the lecture table. the Pchool, or thra I>.a.tarv, with thn frcility of mon rua
inon are attrail. WVhitver, thenrt-Iurc, ilu'rti la cf Piu'g:nncii ia thE
preïIent forci of fémrala attire, that nitrrat bo sircriflcurd tu t lia n.'esitiea ai
Cern 'tîtion with ilon, in the wotk coinurron ta mnr lb nrry ha that thore
ta tiut much ta hoe said agnfrrst this cln4ngo. lb nmay bc arrgued, avec, by
wameni, that the purllirg alotig af 1mnuntle* woight of clothos, whioh lio an
thre grnund, and requite, fur courrfort, a page or waiting.înaid to carry theui,
in a tax af theo worut kind un lînmnu endurai ce ; ta %ronmon a plAguo. ta mon
a juke. It irny bo that the niadu'rn womau'i ahaurd fanahiorrîblo uress,which
turna ber ito Il dmi*eroct drorrredary, ia nlot ail th.at could ba dosired; but
fur hoer ta puiy lier part ris t.he rival of mai fin work alto luin change drasa
altugothbur, iel bo left a iroo of Iitrb as fio. If silo in flot ta ha aa frr
eroniatni, thoen lire biais fAir ta roimain as ehai liwa béton ail alorig thu' course
of timt', a wanrnrn ; a hum tu biing, by ieu coarrurran corrste'it of iinarîkinai il)
rel.ition ta dreis, rt,'strineid Il*y drem ; a won prouui of huir grand robes,
cunttnt to bl.ar thar wu.rght af tineni, content ta tohu*rnto tui irîconvenience ai
thern, aird content ta suifrr horst.-f to bu admired under ail strch unucussary
painla and çîetatliea.

Grantisig tirat wonrsn nay ho dividod inta two classes. ive *alve ail difft.
culties. Wu gay thon thAit wvamean who du flot wit tu bc o atlrra of chilitren
inay beome muatilera af atiy piafo..a'ain ar iudustry Tite solution iii Most
oatiaiactory if the divisiion ho nut carrnied tua fair. If il. bt'como thre fîwhian
to bave tou nrany matheril of iriustry, suijus comuplicatians wil acon grise
Mien are admirtteilly a sclfiailà and jeaiaous-rninded rteo whoun ruterfureai toa
severa.iy ; and if tiroir industrins rire soriously tueinacoril, thev muiy turfi
rounid anda givo grauud for dangairous oppos~ition. lai ariae instance thoay havye
doue so. Thoa printors, 1 remsr.rbar, in au est.îbiishnient whero %vorin prin-
tors were introduced, hold a Ilchapci," anda (,vert ia tirat sacred precinet
leagusd tlremselvien rgaluat the invasion inta their caliig. Thoe doctori are
am yet flot aitogether zeconciled to tire raid af the wotuern an thoir fi.ilrI of
Jabor. Thre lawyers obîtin'toily refuse thein ail rights. The chrircir, willing
te have thom as handmuiids aud haiplera, farbiais themi the puipit with fia
beaitating vaice. And, in ane of the large iiianufàttusing towas the filon #41l
mms te a mniu qirito tecertly, when it was pruapaseal in tht'ir warkehap-a tu lit
womenf do tho rvorun at the anvil, Lira vice, andl thea litho, which, as 1 havye
a'nowzi, they eau do go neaatly, quickly, andl dexterously. *rho reader ivili, 1
trust, gather frorn this ossay, as an expression, af ny own obtlervatian, throe
indications:

1. That, physioiogicatly, throre la nathing to ho nalvanceai against thre
riting belief that womaan îrrrry, under Bystomâtiseal training, attain tu tho samu
facutty and poixer of wark as mon.

2. That in ordur to roach titis position of vantage, if iL ho one, women
muAt train liter the manner af mion, mnust hoe content to remnain a pawerfui
and free caste of %voulntn witbout maternai Lies ai dounestie responeibilitics
corrnected with farmilles af thoir aira hloud andl nurture.

3. Thar for saab %yomen ta atrain to perfect power in mental leartaing andl
attribut@, they Mueat procceal by graduation, stop lby stop, slowvly, patientiy,
eèven, persiittentty, andl miuet ignore altogether the current tomptatian of
appoaring before a baud af îuratesaianal experte, lu order ta provo thomeelves
equally great on any %ubject wbhicb uny expert wary chose t0 ernpioy as a
tust of proficiency ini hiie particular departrunt.

IW'bile 1 venture ta otter these indicitions, 1 do niat feal propared ta gay
that 1 thirrk the world wonld b>6 better if they were acted tipon. Thora is
an old poverb which says tirat Iltwro perîtans are goad cumparay, but three
ane no companly urt ail," andl an this quebtian it le doubtful, whether thre exis-
tence af what would practically bre tbree sexes would bc goo.1 campauy fer
the world at large. lb would havu a pawerflil tondoucy for loaving thre
reaponsibilitiea ai roternity ta tira waakosit tuthara, about as bad ana ovil as
cuid befsil the humnibu race; and I fwàar iL %would caL, an 4k the wurking
Ihives of women 8atiaafied andl harppy Far botter, it èouams ta me, wiii litibu
for aur irnen ta prmced, as far as tiroy li!ce, step by stop, tuwmrda thre beift
and post useful gourerai knawledgio; La kcep togedrer iu one commun bondl
as women; and ta lot the love anid careofa thre mother bca, airer al, tha
crowning joy andl ambition ai waaien's work in croatioxL.-D. Richardeoit
in L.ongmia»i's Magazine.

FROM BLACK TO WVHITE.

A momt reurarkabla met.amarphasis la raporteal fram Amnerica. It appearn
that a bMra. Jacob Eldridge, au oil colcred woinan rvho bas boon gradunrily
tuxning white fur neyeral years, bas just 'lied it Haoweli, Mich. She had
bionm ill for severai rnonths, but it is mot thouglit tirat tire peculiariy strange
ohange in colour %which sire undorwent bari anything ta do wvith lier last
ilineos. blis. Eldrfdga's grandfartlrer %vas a Guinea man, and hem ancestors;
wore fuill*bluoded nuagrore, as far as je krxawn. The natur4i color of Mrs
Eldridge was quite dark, aven fo er race, andl there was nothiug poculiarly
noticeabie about it urnti sho was quite advanced'in yeare. A number ai
yeax aga ase moticlà a tipot of white about the eiue ai a dollar upon huer
righb ieg. In the w~urse cf il few mnontra athor white spots appeareal upan
various parts ai ber bo ly, rather mare prorninent upon lier lirnbs titua eiao-
where. In lima these grow togethar until motit ai ber body btcame white.
For bo lit few yoars tire change bus appeareal ta foilow the principal nerves,
and in tiras cept up the spinal card and over her foreticad. About tire
ime that tire change reached the fore part of ber finair streatSofa white

begn to mppea-t on eitch bide of lier chmn anrd rrrmtig at h.-r mentir Orre
peculiarity waas, tirat wliuurjuvu.r thea .liatnge caurru it wau cuirrplý.te. Th -rum vas
nu fading of the whitu f cin atu tire blauck titruugIt tha, v4iriuuti hardezi gray,
us rigirt have heurt oxjàected. Instead of ti tre white v.nd black wero

aiistnetiy ailvidoul. Tire calor ai tire changral portion wus cf a oia'ar,
boIrlaty lilv whitena'ass, anal o wotild ha"atiy balievo, ta leu> at the grill ef
afIm Mru Eiiritigit, that it wa not that ai ai white liy. Durinq ail tho

i ciranrgeo s nul'aretl no incunveniainco whttever frouru iL, andr norver foit nny
ikinal <f sensation, cithor afi tohing, norvarrsnogg, or plin, tirat canin hm.
attributeal ta tirrt c tuia. It ierrrod ta go on grratiuiiy, avithauit aui'eoting lier

ifeelings or hoaltir in any way Extvr.Ealir chang.

COMMERCIAL
The course ai trado lias been eiuggiah, andal tile gonuine business lias

tranxspirnt -inceoaur laut rerport.
Bl. A. Smuith, dry gooi, errapendeal paynrcnt on ManlrV anad calol )is

creilitors; tngoflir onr the following day, aron ho ofrered thireu 61) per cerrt
aproad aver Lavelve tauths. Tis allor is iikoly te bo acceptoni, as tine
alternative tuut be btr. Sanith gain- fato regarar inifalvency andrai rkiig
certain daims prinforentiai, ta tho exclusion aif atîors. In bi installc.., àt
aippoars that faillira hits beeri brought %botit by aaiuing ta keop up ut.ilr
concorna ai aioubtiul resqourcon andl surbility, anal it fa expoctoal tirat ilir'io
ueut fuhiow hMr. Stiith inta suspîension.

la tire surprise ai mnsny Cicnardirna tire lite UTnitedl Statos (Jangrési
pased tira Sonate retarhiatury bill, anad it met the Presiulon'u promrpt sanction.
WViile it Mnay bu truc tir ut; tira Anroriiuans haive is ruclr or moare ta losin iîy
tits course thin Canadians barye, ib is equali truc tirat tlrey can bettar alforrl
,auch bas% thnn woecaun. Thera fi-% heurt ta rnuch bunariim ;alked aird
writton in Crnada ah >ut caercing aur nofghhors, anal ive have no righb ta
ho arrrprised art tireir taking a alecisivo stop totyarai4 uaideoiving us..

tiiway ruiturna continue ta maka excellent iroaviaîg, gîving ata inereaqo
of oarnings by ail tire truck linos since thre boginming af tire year avor
tho8eai Lite same perfad in 18801.

Drry Goarns.-Aaide irour tho suspension notent &ave, a finir amount ai
business hu transpirunl in dlry gouda. It is worthy af note tirat printa'd
cattons are giving wary ta cheakeal andl strîpeil gingiasa nd Cathr cotton
cuompar.ies, wirich now retail almoat as law as printeal goutte and wear thiri
coloa botter. lb in aise predictoal tiat arrothuar change wiil accur as tia
8arason sadvauces. in Lire substitution ai dresa mnithons for winceya in papular
farvor. WVinceya rnt one time formait ana ai tira largeat anal mont impott
linos ai goada that our wiraieae hanises bandlaid, but iL la expoctoal Liat it
avili davindle aimrait ontireiy awury.

IOaN ANDu lAnDwati. -The pig-fron market fa repartent qiriot, but steariy.
BusRines iras been liglir, as %vas ta bo expeete1, but fia douht can ressoaabiy
bo -ontertanud that an activa tradn illiA oa. during the year. Cauble que.
rations are 43s. 7d. for Glasgowr warranta, and 851. 6d. for Nliddleborougr
No. 3 faundry. Finiaieal iran iras shown na change, andl bars are tirmly
leld. Ingot Lin, iran, nund lcal ire steady anal unchanged.

BitrànAsrupps.-Wicat andl cern continue vary waak, anal speculatiarr
ias proveal diastrous ta> tire Il longa. Tire pas. fow aveoks have been
repie wrth avrecka, anal very seévera lasses bave ben sestamneal hy
Cainadian spectriAtors; anal mamy havye h idl tise iaird earned savinga ai ycars
swepb away. YeL, such in Lthe craze for making maney iii this vray, tiait
bucket siops flourish ail avoir tire cotutry anal are patranizat tam mare
"euerally tran they niroulal ho anad than tirey duesrve. This kimal of specu*
Litian je notlnin l mare or lems tiran pure M. mbimg, anal we think that tire
iaaw shoulal interposeo ta put dawn thos muarginal îvosorts. Tire action ai tire
Intorcolonial railway, ta which wa refarrel lin aur luit, in diqcriminating in
its freight-r4tes lretween fliur intsuald for shipuneont te Nlowicurndiland and
trait gojing to Great liritain or Bermuda, ias compietely kihleal sBipmonts.
froru l-iariftr ta St. Jobm'a, anal ordera bave boom driven îrem us to floqten
and Nuew York. It is truie that the 1. 0. I. ba% aigrien ta caityfur the
way bis oi which are endorâeca by tIra Grand *rruak raiiwary, at 2.ei ta 24
c.at. par 100 Ibs., but ail fluiir arrivinq ait Hl aifax for shipmont La St JoIrn8,

2af.1 , vill ire cirargAu tire irig tarlîl' ratits if naL so anula>raed. Titis con-
cession oniy emprurizes tire outrage. Wèry shaulti a gavernmeat r.rilwsry,
oirneai by tire pople suit prosnmablv hut oui mart4inedl for tirair bnnetit,
,munt lower rates ta a I)rivate andi ta a gr-at estent a rivai roari tirit iL docs
mat granit La the genorai publiel' Public servants are aiways toca apt ta
think themselves public masters, anal ta %vaivo ainte the intereats ai tiroso
io are taxeai ta p.iy tireir avagea.

Pnavisioi.-After a ahight check in the adavamurce ai petrt pricei that
was nateal in aur luat report, ut rapinily recavareal anal attaineal bigirer fr.,,uies
than iL iras for seouriil yearo. Tire few invumtars whio put their rancy fa
park about tirraoontirs aga wbumu it wss daima ta about $12, anal whio have
since irela it tirera, have realizant very large profits. Tho shrort supphy
furnishes a legitimato ressort for nînai ofl the amavancai tiat iru occaTieal, but
thre probability in that; tis bar baren workced for mare titan it ia reaily worth,
anal ae ara inohirrea ta meg.rrd figures above $18 for hlIry dolivaary ail specti-
lative, anal cannot avise our friands ta bolal on nrt lireient ruiing figares.

I3uxrzar.-Tiro demanal for bocti. consumuptian contiiea ta bie geod,
anal sinca valuas bave stifftineal in tire United States, advancing in Ltme
weiît 3c. ta 4c jior paunal, a deciak.dly l'armer fuceiiag lias. boom iîparteal ta
tbis miarîket.

CIuEEqE.-,atiirg intetesting iras transpireal in Canadiun cheese market%
dtrrng tire wuaak. lri thre wcast iL i8 raiportd that soma fsctory arrain
iriitenal ta mura oui filtur chairsn rin con-tiid.r.tbiar qurntioae-. WV'trla th'r
wiih ilouhti-.aa bau a gouilut aliaunr fur -.uclî at tire cnarrenc,,m.-nt of tira
$ses], arua exc,'illout loricýd wil hoe rra.riiz.ali, it ita tu, ha hoisa that a prapar
regard fur tire future of thre btimes. will pro vont factury men from maàking
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100 aluuli The shipmont of carly iiiado fouldor goads fii;a lways Ivid Pt bail
effect or the Engligh niAtkct. 'tg thurO ia invatilably a Allfficiont 8tuck Of Illoc
goods left over te a iiper tRio gain of the later liuhI.cinioîîî malle. lu I.iver-
p<.ol à lew dlayit silice, c'ible qiottionit drupped tu 63,; 6.1., but iinniedittily
raioi ta 648c., nt wlîicl figure it hus lelnanit s¶oasly, but tilts mnarket thrie
il reji»rtotR ta bc a dlraggitig one.

SwAn Abru MfobAseSe.-The sugmr market lias becti without aipparont
change, quoted, values being as hefore, but, a fAir ainosut. of business lias
bines Joie. WVe note tRiat the delaya in forward(ing raw sugar front Ilbilifax
Io Montrenti by tRio lntercolonial railwny have beeu friglitfcii this scason,
antd havu worked very serious injury tu the ropiitioti of il ilit.ix as il
winter port. It in a filet tliit sucisr slhippeid lere ou I>ccomblir 27tIs, 1886,
for %luntreal, svs net dclivitred thore tilt tha 2mn institut. If tRio ru:îd was
cq1lil'Pld( als it dliotàj.- bc thio'.,,a flic'%- wvcn1l ,ot oxist. As a reiluit of
the.40 çilays. one cf tRie Montrent rin (uories lias h ii ta close dowîi, and
ivork Ilen ar, icila fur svant af aîîppRe.'O ?i[olass is quieit, and littie or
ur,liîng isnosg

FituiT -Driui fruit tln; ruinil qteaiy, witti a înoterlit business tibing.
Cauîle advices frontî Livérpool report thea pplo ruirkut casier aud prices
toîiewlint iewer, white GIiisgow iîdvices mnentionî a firgnur foeling. Tiiese
lhave ben very fow aud sîsuali pîrofis on retent aliipints for titis bide.

Pisî.-There is roally nothing doing in titis fisit markcet. Abouit ait tise
fat îîîuckeral have hcèn shippeil, but front wlhnt information wuecau gatiier,
ail nie nuL. yet soit!. Tiioâo wlîo have ghippetd ta the Uitedi Staîtes ii arketil
anit refuset! to soit wliîe thoy atriveI, ilitti still e.sxtryiing tlîcir sltipilients.
pricca have docliurd vory nîuîcl, and tho doenn for expau-iive fiiii dogua net
sciis to coule. Mc.riwiRR nl fuiat ino-or.stu prices, but iL is notat ail pro-
baille thoy will bus soit again titis serimu tit nyttiug like the pricos offuret!
êOMIu littlet' ima aga.

Tho Lenten season has taot bran-ght thsa dcînnt for thast clasa of filin tîsat
it wua expected it wauld. Ail kindï of pickied fish, are uetucl ower in thie
United Stastes markets thau sorte four wecîks ligo. In filct it fn useisa ofir-
in,, oomo kinda cf pickled firth, as the damnt or onquiry lias droppei! off

A good nssny *errn-*zg lire arriving lit tha United States ii trkot., Ailso,
fresb codfi h and! fresh halibut, ail of which interfora msuch more than
farmoriy witls fitt ni teorel.

So fat, wo think aur pradlictiana ns te tRie higi irices tînt were expocted
tu ho psitt for fat nîccîe isa tise United States markots have beu quite
correct. W'o advi8od holdera saine Wceks ago to unie id ; those that did sso,
malle a Rosal, but thuy loasa very mîucîs lus than selliug noW, and %ve havo
au idea tRiaL nackere litive soeu thoir highest point for tits season.

Thurii are, yet sonîn fat înackorol field an oui canaL, but the quautity in
amuiRl. Stii, t'sey should hava beau brought tu masrket ini Novisiiber fast,
at srhich ti me the hlighes!t prics.s wero pain!. IL parcet cf about 6O barrais,
lmixet! brpudu, arriveil front the collet an Tuesday, and îve Lhink: aro not yet
placcd, tbough thoy were offeret! at a round price, vory muchl lower than
woîîld have beon pafd for thaux soute thrce woeksa go. We wosiid not bc
surpriseid if $10.00 per bbl., aRl round for Extra, No. 1 and No. 2 argot
ivould net bu accepted for this Iol..

Some Bank codflsh keep corning tu mîarket, and are piacod, as ihey arrive,
at abolit front $2.30 tu 82.35 peu qtl.; but if tRie isitrkets in tho WVest Indieé
de net iteprove, no douht the ne%t arrivis wiii not brin- this figure. As
far as %4o cau a8certain, the West Iudinn markets are ini no bottier potftiou
titan sanie tinio ago. Sugar.naking ia now generai 911 over the WVe.t ladies,
but that dues nlot seetn tu put up the prite ut fias, nov eau it lie expectet! ta
White shipmenta ie se frequent.

At!vices fron St. John, Porta Ilice, te 26tls ult., are abolit as foliows-
Letween the 9tn and 25tRî uIt., ci-Rît cargees of fias liad arîivedi at Portoi
Itico, six of whlich fiaît iirrivet! nt 1>onct», andt twe lit St John ; ant! in con
sequence cf su iuany arriving %vithin such a fihoit ligneo nt l'once prices han
decîitied. At St. John, tho maîrket was about 84 75 for codfish, wisich iAý

avery amall prieu, but that figure cuuld oniy bc La if uothîiu- f uxther had
anived ; but if unlore thusu one cargo shiouit! arrive, which no doubt sviil bu
the ue a, prices wiil ecaline agi.If shipmentis ara iiioderdea, prices svill,
in ail proLability, ut!vance tu a paying rate; but wb'ile tise maikots ara kept
stocked, it in imsporssible t.hey eau advassca.

No grent activity in ouîgsur market, on accounit cf rainy iweulcr ; and
unfavurale news froua enuuntisg m.tikets. Purchasoers are very c.îutiouls.,
buying only toi tilt imtns.dito wants. Sugara arru quoted lit about $2.65
f. o. bl.

Advjcs.s front .- amnsica muaket ta 22nil uit., are about ais follows-<thià,
market ii in about tise sisie position, or warao th:sn tise Porte Rico mtrket,
comujlltely over-stocked:-L'etween the 8th and 21ît tilt, thrie rurived nt
the Port of Kingston four cargoos. consistîssg cf 82D tics, 77 drusu.-, 1.026
boxes, 408 lîif boxes, andi an assortnient cf pickled fi-4h. Tiis qslsintity iS
mothin- unsîsual, badl thoy net gene to an aiady over.stocked nmarket, in
cotseqiuence of whiei prico 154td declincid ta 15,4. for codftil. Theo are
saveral vossis onl tRio way, svhich avili belpi ta furtiier depresg tisa market;
aywety, tisa market bias but Uitile opportisuity of impreviug.

Theie scuns toi bo ne enquiry frein tRie Cnailiau nsrket for auy kind of
fiqh. Even if thore avero, tRio chance of getting anythîiug tu thstt mnarket is
very uue sigainat us, as ve tuant tîsat saule fish vere tlbirt.y or forty <laya on
the rond. This is ta o rtsgrettod, u iL lit oure put. a dassipor on any chance

Itheri. might bie of nurking sales ini the Ctinadulsaîsnurket.s.
A caigu ùf Nowfounmllind .frozen herrivg arrived nt prospect ou Monday,

cil tire svay ta titis market It is just iii tisue fur tise Lenten seotnt asu
Mly retîcil lit fair prices. NVe lessn that the fizis arc voîy largo, and fn fine

MARKET QJOTATIONS.
WVJOLIMALE RtAME.

Ouîr l>rico Liats are corroctedl for ugi Illch week hy relinblo tiiercllnttat, and
eau tliorefore hc dopendel upon ne ncecurato Bit tu the timio of going ta presa.

MIu intend davating speoiai attention ta our Commercial and Finariolial
Articles, and teoaur MNarket Quatationm, and ta this end have sectirec thie
ca.aperatian of s(,v(ra1 persous thoroughly conversant witlî questions of
finance and comnurrcli.

Cul lear..... .. ........ *3 7.
Gratumlaied ........... ......... 13l 3
Ci'cie A ......................... 511
E:xtra Veiiowe C .... ............. 5 <)o SIC
veiow C. . . . 4v1 t0 4 U

cogi.C<rnin .... .............. 171019
pairo........... ._............20<023

Cholce.......... ......... 31 <o 33
Extra Choice .. ............ 33 1036OCiLOrrsî-Chotce............. ..... 37.039

flarbadoes ....................... :int0 32

l'OtRico ......... ...... ...... 10 ta.M
1oasonic ........................ .40

Biright . ... ................ 42SO58

Pilot liled.........2.60<02.90
niotion auld Thin Varnily1

do In lh. boxes. 50 ta cale ....

Tise aboya quoitios arc careTftilly
preparild I)y a re01i111)1 W1hoR08310
Ileuse, anti ciu ha depandedt!ispon as
correct.

BUTTER AND CITEESE.
Nova Scotua Choice Fresh l'rnrs .. 0 t 20102

Is Small Tults . 20<0o24
Cod.1inli arc subi ... 20Si.22~*Store 1acàk &oversaI<cd .... 17<0o 18

Canadian, Crctrery................. 3
Township. Vancy .......... 23 t023

Fiseit ...... ...... 22to 1.1
ri niet.............. 20 to22

M.ormsbutg and Ilrocicvae 1.0

Ch ' esturn ......... .. 7t2
Ceet N. S ... .............. 1

' Caa :............ ............. 1

TRie aboya <juatations ana conrectet!
by a roliiblo dunier i n Blutter and
Glucose.

FISI! FROM VESSELS.
mAbcKEuzL-

No arrivais 5Prices Nomainal,
Extra ..................
No. 1 .... .:............

2large .............

3 largec.... .... ....

Hates.in.
No arrisail No sales. Quo<a<,on,

Nu 1 Shore.july. veryscarcs
No. 1, Aucum ...... .....

Il Sep<emrber....M.14n shore.... ........
Labrador in cargo lots, per bi
Iliy of lsl..n.is.... .... ..

Ar.cwsvxs, per bbl ..........
CeoPaakb

[lard Shrorc . .. None Atrving
Biank............ ' ...
Bay ......... ..........

sAunit, No i .... I....
IlAvoOcc, perqtl.... : ...
llIKE.... .... .... ....
csi:.......... ......

P'OLLOCKC ..... *....
FIAstaat<, ;UIs......... 45
Coli CIL A..."..

Sto0e

fl5 50

nomintal.
3.00

glotte
none
3. 5

cnte
3.7<4 001

notre

nlone
2.23 ta 2 X.1

nre
"nte

2.001to 2 1
210D
cnn
iort

050c p et lbI
291030

Tisa aboya are prepmred by a relia-
bie fi of West Indlia Mouechants.

LOBSTERS.
1oaaom aini Coast i'aciring).

TaitCars ......... ..... ...... G o OO.0
Fit.......... .... ... .... 0.00 goO 6YIl'er calte 4 dot. lb cans.

Tia alboya qasototions are corîacted
by a roliablo deaier.

LUM BER.
Pinc,clcar. No. 1. pern .......... 25 n0o28 00Il Mercisantable. dodo.....140(Onct 7.00

le No 2do ... .0.to 12eW
S; uSm'l, perin . .............. 8.0 to 14 00

puCe dimension Cood. pier saru. 9 50<0 10.00
lierchastrslel, do do. l.. <.00 <o 9 00
Sinanî.do do .............. l50 Io .05

lIc olock. merchantabie ...... 7 0o
Siringica, No 1. awed.xinc ......... 3.00 <o 350

No2 Il o - 1 10 1.25
*' prisce, No i ........... 1.10 te i130

Lattis, pet en.... .................. 2.00n
i-trd wo I. lier cord... 4.0 0 04.25
5c(t wood le......... 2.25 to 2.50

The aboya quotation r prepared
by a relimibie firm ini thtis lino.

litiEýADSTUFFS.
PROViSONS4 AND PitODUCil.

Ouîr quutations beoow oie our to-
dny'a iwhoielai soliing putces for car
Rote net caish. Jabhers' and llotaiiers'
prices about 5 te 10 cents par bbl.
Righer thon car lets. Mtatketd Rtendy
nut withîout chasnge in prices.

FLOU#t,
Grairain...... ............... 4.40<10 450
Paient hligh crallt ............. 4.61110 4 il

et mediurn........ 4.23 <04.40
Superlor Extra ............. 4 no o04.1o
LO1 « rales................3.30<035a08

Oa<rneal,ll<andard ................. 4 03 <o 4.10
at ranulatru ............... 43OIo 4.41%

Corn ?.Iel-iiaitaxfg ound ......... 2.810o21M
.. -Imnported............... 2.P4 to 200

tirait pauîoo-avhet............ 18.00<10 18.80
-Corn .... ..... ...... 15.00

Shorts et. .......... It0inuo Iso 
iriiddiings'....... ............. 00 II to 22.00
Cracked Corn ................. 29.010 29.005

le ()ai, le .............. .. 2.00 t030.00
Ilarley..........nominal

è,ceed Flour '............. 3.30 t03 60
Oas per bubhel of 34 1 bs. -.......... 36 to,39

lla.e OM Ila .... nomrinal 5510o60
P.eas rI60 Il"... ... 0O<g 1.10
White lie:,,,, par busheli...........I 10 1.60
l'nt Hlrley, per ballet ............. 4.85 <0 4*0
Corn 44 of 30 nie ..... 51070
liay pet ton..........13.0010o 14.00
S<raw 1- . . .. 10.00 to 12.00

J1. A. CIIIPMAN &t CO., -ivorPOOl
Whlarf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
ileef, Amn Ex. bless, duliepald.... 12.00te 12.60

" Ans.Plate, mll t315 b 150
" 'Ex Plage. 3101.0

l'ork, Aless, Amenicao's lit,1 17.00<0o 18.C,0
olS 15 onto 16OO

"Ainerican. clear..... ........ l19 00 t0220.00
5'ý E. let ........... vcw 17 Mtoi I750

oId 1 1.0f)<0 4 PA
.E.IThin" Mes.......-..14.00<015.00

P'rime Ms ,......12 00 t012.50
Lrd, Tubs and liailSI. ............... Il t<n 12

.Case% .................... 12.W010 13.W(
Haioe, P'. E. I.............. .... .... none
Duîy on Amn. 1'ork and Pleel 82.2 perM.

1'nices are for wholesale lots only, and are Iilb
<o change dally.

These qu3tations are liroPITed 11 a
relfabbet whaiesaie bouse.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & RIDES.
1'.oci-cleas wathed, per paIlS 1t2

' ttsnwashed ' ~ 12 505
Si<ed Iides, No 1 .... .... ........... 734

Ox tildes, Oser 61 lb-... No .......... 7 K
under dni lbi. Nsol ........... 7

*~over 60 the, No 2.... g
" tnder 60 lbs, No2 ....

Cow lfides, Nol i.................
No 3 Ilide ... .... .. ..............
Caif SkInI...... .... .............. 7t

.. cVacons, each .... ... ......... 25 t) 30
Lanthukins.................. ....... 25 10 8

The aboya quotistions na furaishod
hy WNVt F. FOSTER. dealer in Wooi
mua Ilidos, Cannera WVharf.

IO'ME AND FOItE11GN FR~UITS.

No. i 1'an.i........ .......... 2.5010o 3.00
Ojrantges . pet Sbl. jaaa (nte .. fonct

Lemons. pcr cale ................. G PO 06 50
Cocoaututs. PC? 100 ... .......... .. i5.00 In 5.50
Colons Anserican. perlb............. 23
kPoxberrici, pcf bol ................... nodl
(.raireq. Atncria kegs......... .. nare
Rariln,. New Val ..... .. ........... 61 to
Figt. FIent, %mali boxes ........ .. ... 15 t* r
Pruine. Q<cwin;; per III....... ...... à
l)a<es, boxe%,el,C.?........ 73

Thea abova quotcstions are furnished,
by C. Il. Harvey.10 &t 12 Sackville St.

P OU LTR1W
1'urkmrr potu ................. 12toila

fluckst. pet pair.............. ....... 60 t075
ChIckeos ........... ........... -.... M 10 ÇA.

The abovo are cosrcected (IS' ft reli.
able victualar.

LIVE STOCK-at lticlsuend ])ePOt
stccr, bestqay t 10t~.ale. 100
Osent '9*1' 4<
Fat flicers, lifets lighI weighia. 3.N0
Wei>rcrs, best guaiiy, pcf lOCibs ... 4.00 <o 5.00
Lamble, ........... anc

Tise quotations are preepared by a
rolable victullor.
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HUILDIRED.
(Contillued.)

Mrs. Hampton thougbt bier decisian strange indeed ; it was the Younig
wife's éirst evemiing in bier busband'à home, yct she preferred remaimiing
alone in bier roonis wbile bie was down-stairs.

IlShall 1 talce that message ta tic car]?" she asked.
Lady Caraven laoked tmp in some surprise.
"lOh, mia 1" site replied. "ILard Caraven will nlot expect mie."
And the bousekeeper, wba was a shrewd wamami inmiber way, tboughit it

sccmcd a strange kind of marriage wherc httsband and wifc preferred solitude
ta caci otber's saciety.

CHAPTER XI.

"We bave some visitors comimig to-day," ead the Earl of Caraven ta
his Young wite. IlThe dinner will be an bour later, and raoins must bc
prepared. Sir Charles and Lady Courtenay live.at somne little distance-
%bey wili nlot arrive until late."

"IDoD yeu mean," site said, IIthat 1 arn ta arrange for your guests.-for
their wants and comfort ?"1

IlWhat terribly straigbtforward questions yeu ask 1" ho replied, laugi.
ingly.ý "lYeu are sole mistrcss af this hause--yau must give -Il orders in
it !I,

111 have net learned ta tbink ef niyseif yet as mistrc8s of thîs bouse,"
she rejoined, wiîh prauci camposure.

IlThen 1 must aak yau ta begin," hie said. Il 'eu are indced sale mis-
tress of tbis bouse; evcry ane ini it is bound ta ebey you-wbatcver yau
direct is ta be donc."

"lBut," returned Iliidred, Ilycstcrday, when 1. went inta thc bouse-
keeper's reom, sho did nat seeni inciined ta subiît ta my authority at ail.
Sic said that ber kcys were misiaid when 1 wanted ta look aver the linen.
press. 1 fancy that shce thimiks I amn rather too Younig ta hold niuch
authorityY»

I 1 wil soan settie that malter,"l said the cari.
H1e rang tie beii, and in answer ta bis sumnians a fertant came. lic

sent for the hausekeeper, wbo loaked siightiy trzubied at tbe unexpecteÈ
eaui.

IIMrs. Haràpten," saîd the cari, sterniy, I have sent for yau ta sa)
that every order given by Lady Caraven is ta bc attcndcd ta imstantiy-
that site is ta be obeycd impliciîiy as 1 amn obeycd mysef-that the leas
show cf disrespcct ar disobedience will be punisbed by immediate dismissai
'Yeu will sec that my commands are carried out."

1 wiil do se, iny lord."
"Yoi will go for tic future ta Lady Caraven for ail yaur orders-ym

will taire titei only frerin ber."
IlTbank you, my lord," said the housckceper, retiriDg with a sense c

relief.
Hildred turncd te ber busband.
IlAnd 1 thank Yeu tee," sic said catrnly. IlI should net have spake

but that I -,aw there was a dispasition in the bouse ta ignore my autharit
-I kncw that you wouid nlot like tbat.'

IlCertainly not-you have donc quite rigit," 11c told hcr-and a sudde
sense ef ber cruel positiaon came ever him. Waàs it likel>' that the servani
weuld show muci respect ta one who they ceuld plainly sce tyrts an unlove
wifet1

He quittedl the breakfast-roum nlot quite satistled with bimeif, and n(
satisfied with ber.

IlMarriage is a mistalce at tie best of trnes," bce said, "lbut marriage f(
maney is thc greatcst nistake of ail."

Eveaing came and breught the expecied gucsts.-Sir Charles Caurtena.
a yopug barenet wio lmad but one idea, and that w»s lave for bis wife, LaÈ
Alice Courtenay, who iras pretty, iivciy, and accamplished. Hildred likc
ber at once. lier face was.sunnýy and fair, and laughing cyes and swc

lip made bier a very attractive picture. lluldred iaoked at bier witb soin
thing like envy. She wais charmingly dresscd, and bad a bright exprcssic
cf countenance.

That cvening, wben Lady Caravcn was dressig far dinner, bier faitif
maid could bardly be satisficd ; she braugbt out je-iicls, floweret ernameni
of ail kinds.

"1De wear thein, my L.dy," she said; Ilif yau would but let me lie
Yeu more in yeur toilets ! Lady Courtenay is so beautifuliy dressed ;i
not let, ber have ail thc admiration."~

The girl bad growm sa sarry for ber Young rnistress tiat she sametiri
ventured ta speak familiarly te bier. Hildrcd sat lisîlcasly beore the tait,
table ; neither jewtls, flowers, nor dresses liad the Ieast intcrest for her.

Wh I think it ver>' probable that all tic admiration will fait te ber
wetber 1 take pains with rny dress or flot,') she said musingl>'.

IlMy lady 1" ictumed tic girl earnestly, Ilyeu do flot knaw how beau
fui Yeu are-yau do nlot indecd. If Yeu but take sorti litie interest-y
have a lovel>' figure and beautiful liair.-if Yeu wauld but carc a little mar

Lady Caraven laugbcd good.temnpercdly; tic girl's admiration was
sincere that sic could uiot bc angry.

1I wit! care mare," site saii, rnaking: a desperate effort ta rouse bersi
"Wat am Io do ?",

Amice was ail animation. She brougit out a beautiful dinrîer-drcss
dress that loaked lîke a soft black cloud tingeci with goldeni light.

IlAmber and black 1'1 said Lady Caraven. 41Surcly 1 amn duitk enouj

Amice? Lord Caravcn likes evcrytbing about hlm bright and fair. I
should weat samething lightcr if I mean ta please him."

"Yeu promised, my lady, that I should dresa yeu aq I likcd to-day."
It*does nlot matter,» site said indifrently;- and sa the amber and

black was worn.
Nothimig could have suited lier better. The 10w dinner-dress showed

the exquisitely molded ncck and shauldcrs, thc rounded arms; it displayed
a beautifui contour of a figure tait and grar.eful. The mass ef dark waving
hair was arramiged in thick shining cols fastcned with a diamond arrow ;
amie dark crimison flower lay in their depths. A peari neckiace was ciapsed
round tbe graceful throat, a bracelet around aone of the dimpled arms.
A mice's pride was great ; there might be a thousand ladies prescrit -lanc
so beautiful as bers.

Lady Couiena>' loaked up in wander as bier lovely Young hostesscentered
the drawing*room. She turned ta the tari, with whom she was mast intimate
.- they bail playted together wbun children.

IH'.w faistly people speakc?" she said. III heard that yauhad married
a great beiress, but that she was quite a plain little school.girl. 1 must
congratulate you on the rare beauty of your wifé."

IlLittle she certaînly is flot," returned tbe cari laughîngiy; Ilmy-my
wife is tai), I cansider."

IAnd 511e is beautîful," said Lady Courtenay. IlShe looks like a
Spanîsh princess. You do flot aften sec faces liko bers in Englamid-we
are ail red and white."

ISa Yeu augbt to bc," lie repiied "1 cami as -soon imagine a dark
angel as admire a dark woman."

««Yeu retain your old lave foi~ the blonides," said Lady Courtenay. I
amn a far better judge ; and I tell yau that the fair pink-and-wbite faces cf
niost English wemen wauld pale imta insîgnificance befare the rich bloom,
the exquisite coloring, the dark lustraus ecea of your wife."

1I realiy auglit ta thank you in hier name," lie respanded.
"Yau auglit ta lave bier very tnucb, for she is worth laving," said Lady

Courtenay frankiy.
"Has any anc told yau that I do nlot lave bier ?" hie asked.
"No, certainly flot; but, though she is so beautiful, site does nlot laok

happy. lier eyes ought ta be fillkd witb sunshine--they are sid and
dreary. Il -% niat a happy face, Lord Caraven."

But bie had he.;d quite enougb of the tapic-hîs wife's face did flot
intcrest bim. He iaoked at 'ler with sorte curiasity after Lady Courteniay

1had spoken, and for the first time bc was impressed witb her grawing
beauty. IlLady Alice has rigtily described hier," hie saîd ta hjrnself-I" she
is like a Spanish princess. She wautd be perfect if &abe bad a tnan'.îtla and

*a fan."
t Tben hie forgat ail about it, and was 8oon busy talkimig over aid Oxford

*days with Sir Charles.
It was not -a iîapp face. Hiidred took bier place at the brilliantly.

appointed table. She was perfectl>' calm and self.pessessed. lu lher
' houghitl camsideratian for athers shc made an admirable boatess; lier tact

and graciousness were bcyond ail praise. But bers was nat a. happy face.
If She did flot volunîariiy jain in the conversatian-witiî a quick, fiashing

sniile sho answered wben she was spoken te, but she seldaîn valunteered a
ïemnark. WhJen she wç flot speaking, when lier facc was in repose, there

nl camne aver it an air of dreary languor, of sadnecas, of tiought, painful te set
Y in one so young.

IIWhat can be wrang here ?" thought Lady Courtenay. IlThere is
nl picnty of moncy, they are both Young, bath handsomc-Sacon beauty and
ýs Spanish-wby are tboy nlot happy ?"-for, among all ether gassip, sic bad
d no beard the fact that Lord Caraven had niarried for moriey and not for

love.
)t It was a pleasnt evening. l'he cari faund out another accamplisb.

ment et bis wife's-she was an almast perfect nîusician; site sung like une
)r iiispireld. The love, the passion, thc tenderness, that faund no vent in hcer

ardinary 111e found vent in song. The rici, low contralto vaice waa mare
Y, beautiful tian anythinghle had ever heard. She sung like ene whse wbole
IY s jul is turned to sang. Sic had set te sweet sad stuusic the poet's passion-

,,ate wards.-
et 'Oh cruel loir'-Içbe chiange ber tone-

c.~ %O, cruel love whofl end is acom j
To . t ai h n.i b. lett alan.,

in ToUve orgotten, and die torlome?'"

ulShe sung tien with such sweet pathos. It was cf hersef she was thinking.
isWho was more fariora than she-who mare neglected ?

'I*Oh, cruel love, wbom ed ls scori'"-
Ip 4iWhat charmimg miusicr'" said Lady Courtenay. "%Vhose is-4*t? I do
Je not remember ta have heard it befare, and 1 amn farniliar with most modern

songs-whase is ht ?",
es Il 11y own," replicd Rildred. IlWbenever wiords please me very niuci,
et- they always set tiemselves ta mnusic ini my own miid."

"lThe words are se sad-' Ta live forgotten and dit forlorn il Hawcan
lat the>' picase anc so yeurg as yeu?"

"It is the fale ef many,> said Hildrcd siowiy.
ti It may be, but it wil! neyer be yaurs-yeu Cauntcss of Caraven,

au Yaung, gifted, belaved"I
e!1i I "There are many ways of dying," said Hildred. IIIt is more bitter
se than death ta sortie ta live without love; yet many live without it0

"IYou have strange thaughîs fer ane of your age. I àhould bave ima-
el f. gined that dresses andi jcwels, bais and dances, would have been in your

thaughts, ratiier tian sad ideas of life and lave."
a "4Shouid Yau? 1 like balis and dances ver>' mucli," said HilkTred, tr>'.

in& ta apeak lightly-she bail no grcat desire ta revei to, a suangcr .be
&b, secrets of ber life and hcumt
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leYou ncver told me," said Lord Caraven to his wife, Ilthat you could
sing so beautifully."

4Did I not ? Perhaps ycu ney asked me if 1 could sing at all."
4ci do flot remember doing so," ho said. IlHave you any more such

surprises ?"
She lookcd up at hinm btightly.
"lVons seemed hait horrified %vhen I toRd you that 1. could speak

G;ermnanfIl sho said. IlI was afraid that you considered accomplishnients
somethiflg to be concealed. I shall neyer tell you of any of minee!'

iVith a glance, hialt laughing, hiait haughty, she took up the shecet of
1Inic and crossed the room. Lady Courtenay looked curiousiy into the
face of the tari.

I -lad you neyer licard your wife sing, roally ?" she asked.
"iNo, 1 had r.ot indeed," he replied.
diIf 1 were a mani, and had woocd so sweet a sotngstress, I should have

spent long hours over the piano," she said. I thought you always liked
mnusic so mnuch."

tSa I do. But I did flot even know my wifé could sing; site makes no
parade of hier talent."

siNo," said Lady Caraven to herself; ln or do 1 think that you have
mnade any great parade of your love." Blut she said no more-the subject
was evidetly flot pleasing to the tari.

CHAPTER XII.

A beautifui evening in October; it was as tliough sorte of the warmth
and sweetness of summer had returned for a whilc. The sky was bRut, the
colorS of tht suriset were gorgeous, the toliage of the traces was magnificent ;
autumn flýwers wtre blooming, autumn tinis vere over the land.- The day
hall been unusualiy warm and sunny. Lord Carazten had invitcd some
finds to dintier; as they livtd ait sortit littie distance, and they could not
remain for tht fliRht, dinner was ordered tarlter than usual. It was oniy

twlgtwhen the guests drove away, and Lord Caraven, hatving no ont to
plybliards with him. sauntered restieisly through tht roonis, thinking to

hlmse}lfi, liow toolish hc had been îlot to provide himself with a companion
for that miost intercsting of all games.

"Imust flot Jet this happen again," hie said. "lTo ive here alone
requIres more strength of mind than 1 amn possessed of."

lu did not ..ceur to hirn that ht was not alonc-ihat he had a fair young
wife near him. He niever thought of hier at ail. Hec would flot h.tve remem.
bered hier existence but tlîat, wandering aîmlessly along tht tcrrace, ht saw
hier in zhe drawin-room.

RIe almnost owned to himsef that there could flot have betn a lovtlier
pictuto. Wishing to finish somneuling 8he was rtading, ehe had brought lier
book to tht window and crouched clowni where the liglît fell. lit saw a
fait flower-Rike face, a shining wealth of dark hair ina which lay gleaniing
peafls, a flowing mass of liurple velvet upon which the white arms shone
like snow on a purpie crocus ; the lovely figure, tht graceful attitude, tht
picturesque drms, cut square in tht front, leaving tht white neck bare, thé
wide hanaing siceves, the illender white hands -ail nmade a îaicturt that he
mu5t have admired had tht subject been any other than the muney-lendtr's
daughter.

Stcing lier, lie thouit it was possible shte understood sonething of
billiards, although "lwouitn neyer know anything usefut." She saw him.
and, fancying tram bis mannor that he wished to speak to bier, she opened
the window and went to bum.

IlYou wiII bc cold," bie said with unusual thaughtftu1ness.
She went back to !hc drawing rooni in scarchi of a à3ilvery scarf thrit she

used. Sle thretv it carclessly over her head and alhoulders, wht it looked
so picituresque and became hier s0 wcll that lie could flot help noticing it.

This is dull work being here alonc," he said.
"lu is dull for bath of us," she replied briely.
"Ah. yes ! Do you know, 1 liad quitc forgotten yotu were al one as

weIL. You must find it duli too. WVe wîll ask some nice prole down at
once, inis kind of rhing wili neyer do. 1 wantecd to ask, you, do you know
anythiug> of billiards ?"

4. 13lliards?" she repeated wonderingly.
48 es-many ladies play remarkably well. Lady Courtenay docs. It

is such a great resourco."
Il Do you want me to play witb you ?" sbc asked quickly.
"les;lIatn bored to death. l.aintired o! moking,lInover readmuch,

aud thcre is nothin- to do."
£3xtîaordinary," she cried-" nothing ta' do 1"

"What do ynu mean"" he asked.
1[ mean notlîing. 1 arn very sorry. 1 have seen a billiard.table; but

1 have never played. 1 will tiy to Rearn, if you ike."
"Bg4 nr ar -enorally very awkwatd," hie 3aid frankly. I cannot

tliink !IUw it is tliat 1 have borgotten to ask any ont over. 1 must flot bc
so renîiss again "

IlDo you nevcr amuse yoursel(1" the asked.
"No. Ilow cau I ? I amn csscntially a sociable being. 1 féel littie

tlterest in myseif."
Il Yo would rather be amused than intetested ?" she asktd.
lie ilhought for haJf a minute before ha: ansvcrcd.
"a[1stc," ht: said. 14Yes, 1 prefer amusement to anytbing cisela"
as It is a graa pity thai y.>u cannot ttnitatu tht king. of aid, and keep a

couru jester with cap and beils."

I -.

IMPORTANT
TO

old Minera ana other uera of
Maohinery ana Supplie.

___ Austena Brothers.q
- '~'-' HALIFAX, N. S.

Art prcpared to fumishl Estimatcs for cvcry description of MAOHINERY & SUPPLIES

AT MANUFACTURIELRS' PRICES!1.
Etigines, Iloiters, Stanip lills. Rotary Saw lills. Pttnaps, licaters, Injectors. Wrought
Iron Pipe and Fittings, Iloiler Tubes, Copper Plates, Silvcrcd or Plain; llelting:i, Packe.
ilîg, Ilose, WVaste, Shoveis, Picks, WVire Rapeç, Dynamite, Powdcr, Fuse, Emery
Whiels, Steel. W~ater WVhtcls, and Supplies of evcry description.

OII.ns.-In calling attention to Our

LUBBIOATING QILS,
NVc beg fi% say that we carry the largest anti best assorted Stock in the Provinces - ad
if partici requiring Lubricants wîl i nforni tir of the MISSI al work it is ta do, wc wll
senta an 011, andi GuARAirEE it satisfactory or na sale.

Remembcr, wc havc no fancy profits.
Our bMotto-QuiCk Sales ON COMMSIsON.

BOOKSTHEMILLION.a
Comploe Novele and Other Works, by Famous .&uthors,

ALMOST GIYEN AWAY!
Tite following books aie published ini nesit pamphlet forra, and ati aie

priutod front good type upon good paper. Thoy treat of Il great variety of
subjects, and vre thick no one eau examine the list without finding sherein
mny that hoe or elle wouid like to possess. lu cloth-baund forra these books
would cost 8100O each. Eaîcb book is Complote in it3elf.

1. The Widow Iledott Paliers. This is the bock 22. The Home Click Iloak and Fauiily l'hysician à
caver which )-Our gtO'idtnothe taughed tilt they cntaininj, huidreds cf excellent coalcing r.cipes~
cristal and il as just as funny to*day asil e:cr was. hisnu. to housekcepers. telling hov In curenat

'a. Wjnter Event lecreaîîons. a larça: collec. common aliments by simplecretuc!ies.
tion of Acuing Charade%. Tab'eaux. Gamc.. Pua 2. Manne?, and Customts la VAS Avay tauds, a
rles etc.. for social gauheuiogs. privais:thratrtcali, vety littetiig nnd ,Itructive book cf travels
andi cvatnings at homr-. de4cr.lstig the pecultar lise. habits. manus auj

3 llack to the Old Home. A N'ordt. lîy Mary customt of people of foreici cousatries.
Cciil Hl author of I Hidden Pi'ell.* 24 s67 lopular Bllasts Saine site as sheet

4. Dialoguecs <tecitations and Readiigî, n large music. '-'. c f ait the aid and saes sonus.
and chiics: collection for school exhibitions and :1. Calleit... A Nordl. Bk Huh Conway.
public and privait enttttanntnent. 26. At the Waî Val Mcrcy. A tove . By Flot.

5 «The Stnnd.'rd Letter Writoe fer Ladies nd tce Wnrden. as, 'sîr of *1 Thi. Houa, un the
Gentlemen. n complete guide to Correspondence. n, . etc.
Civang plain direction% for the composition of latterai «-q bMidred Ttc'. talon. A Novel Br> IlTht
of every Lnd. wit>î incîmersbic formas and exan. Dî,ches . . ai:thor of tallly itaru,* etc.
pets. 28 lrk Dars. A r4ovel. BIy tht autlot 01

0. Tht Frozen DMe. A thtillinC Novel ly el alled ltack.P
%Vittkic Collins. author cf 'Thc tomau tn White," ý,9. Shadows on the S~now. A No%-el. Dy, B. I..

et.Farjeon,:Iuhlr of"BedndCesad~5e,
leilCur aieA interesting ?.ovel. Dly etc

trs Henry W'od uthor cf Fait Lynnc," etc .. t0. l.eolinc. hIy Nlary Cecil 112Y. au'.bor of
M.TheULdy cf tc lake. il>'Sir. WâlterScoît. Blrenda Yorke."

.The Lady of tht L.ake* is a romance iu vere. 31 Gabritl'iL %arriare. A Nord. Dy W.tkist
n cf »Il the works cf Scott notae is more beauti. Colins author of -N N ut." etc.
fui than Shi%. 32. Reaping the Whirlvrhîd. A NorelI. By Mary

is.l Cupide~s Net. A Novel. Dly the nîsîhor of Cecil flav nuthor cf OldNM1ddlt 0 s Mc0 . eC.
le D)ora Thore." M Disaley Carleon. A Novel El Mis% M. E.

11t. 4mos tirtn. A Nove'. Ilr Geerce Eliot. tlrnddon. nuthur of seLady Audlty*% Siecret,*' etc.
autlorof. Adain lcite."'ThcMtloatbcFloss:* 34 A Golden Dawn. A Nordl. Ily the author
etc. of 1,Dot. b«orne - etc.

Il. L.ady Guwendolmne's D)reain. A Nord. Dly 33. Valcric7s Fate A No.-cl. Ily lira. Alexan.
the; euthor of Il Dora Tltorne.- litre autlFar cf 1' 1lhc Wcoinj 0<" l etc.

12. Tht hlystery cf the liolly Tret. A NOrel. 16 Slster Rtose. A Norci. DIy Wttkic Caltiia,
ly th author cf * I)or * Tiornt*" satthor of* Ilich Womnau in Wlîite.* etc.
It. Tht: tudret cf Wii. liurnior alla Fun, a large 3'.. Aune.c A Norel Ily Mars Hienry %volati

collection cf tht funny s'ont,. sketches. 3anecdote... author el -FLast Lynne I
pîcm, and jollet. U.t Tilt Laurel llush. A eosel. lly, Miss

Il John llowerbaule'sWife. A Nord. 13y Misa hlulcc.nuthotrof *John H.-lifax.Gtutlemanf etc.
t4ulock, autho racfl John Hlalifax. Gentleman.?* 39 Robinson Cru-oe A thtilling narr ave by
tc. D>aniel De FOC. describinq tht %efdveatîires cf a

13. Thtc Gra)y Wcaman. A Novcl: lIy Mirs cýatavy irn tht South Pacific Ocean.
Gasktell. nuthor of I*Mary sialon.* etc 40. Slow tn %faite #'OUItry P"aye A practcal

16. Sisteen <COMPleae :tories by Popular Authors. snd insttucti'e terict cf articles l'y 11.lr. P. M1.
es.braciug: love. humorous aud detectire storijt,, Jacobi, Pont" Editor of elhe Fana and Garcde,.*
ioriles oh Society lire. 0I adventisres cf vailway 'hila. lilustrateit.
life. etc , ail very interetting. 41 Ilanlor M.agie snd Chemical Experiments, n

.7. Ja.per tUanc*s ecrtt A Nevstl. liy sis bOck which tells howIo petîatus hundreile cf amus.
M. E. Brsdden. author of IlAutora Fiord.*'tc lac tr.i4s in magie and Instructive experisacm

l14 Fatncy.Works for toote A.ornmnent.an enî,re. vîth aimp'c agents.
Il uew varIe tipmn this tub'ec 1ntln * as on 2 en f the Poci;, couaahning charmlrig

pcîclinstructions for fancy baîlicts. wall pock- sclection% front Tennizsn Longfelcw. Whittier.
et%. brackt. ieillie work. tmboidM. tc., .tc. Blyroa. Shelley, Moore. or tyant.sd mn»y ther,
profuel)y andI elt-,antly illutrâtesl. 4-. Building l'San, for %Pract'cal. Lov.c.st

19. Gril.mt Piiry tories for the Ynnncsi. The lieuses. n faill description andI plans cf Eîght
f.nsalt collection cf faity irie publish-d. flic mlodern boses. ranging iii prict fin ffl tls
chitdret -rm delichtcda with t<hem. 413"O. lllustratd.

20 MI. Ual of Etiqiitt for Ladies and Gentle. 44. Aneeduica of PublicMc-Waligas
tsn a. 'ecl to po

t nud sccal breeding, Frankin. Webster Clay. Tilden. Lincoln. Sctt,
gliin ittaes of moe tquetta: for ail occasi. Grant. Garied. Ghlstotie. huilear. itaacocek. let,
itas, sud asil the lcadin- rn cf tht ceatur.

.1. Uttful F.Cowleitgc for tht Million. a bandy 45. ~Eos als h c fAn aaint
booke ofitraitu Information for al]. lapon tnany anS cesius. (:hilren have resu thein for ceittuthea and

vari3us subjects. 1graaa Meple rmail theu carty lilal.

OUR UNIEQIJALLED OFFER.
WVe have artranged with the publishors cf theile books ta ftrr niah the

whole forty-fivo with oue yeaes suhoecription (eithêr new iutestibem or
înewaisq,) to ori psiper for $2.0; or lir will senti any fivo for 25 eta., or

the whole forty*fivo for $1.25. Addrmo aIl ordie r.,1

MANAGER 0F T CRITC, MAI FAX, If.(To bd mntmww.)
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MINING.
Axa.YTICAL I>k:iAttTMEPUT -T Itlleol, R. 10119 <oit vit Iî CIIe hit tlliids arranges

talents %villa la cmîtllltctît Aiialy'tt, m-ho 1wilt iletCenîthe tlle <j tlty Of Ait RI)Ccttnctts Ileitt t')
bis testel. '~i:e feu eltarged %%-f! lio <rote tws t.. oilit doll ars, ac'corîltmg to tais) ciiltliîlty
att exp~eiau iltelireil Il)- thé) aislyti Ili niaklIs, the niialtirt 'ite 4tritese scermcE, «ill U

obserrd, ain! tito rcait ti mt lit.ital>'as wIl! tinly be lcas'wnt to eojerattcr Andî thte sonder
Of the msiteîd. Seti suttîlîka ty isarcet lxwt or otlierw*e. wita a feu t two dollars tu

*Alia'l, t.arti A. M'î. Fraser, Iltttîtteui ?Nlatigcrtf 'J'Ma CuiTIe. ShcOUld a larger Ice
,e)a itrd tire sondier wili bû îsct!iied.

lite 1>ruvi Cia ,gsimttue let» this wcek and if the inining mon dosire
ny chigilîeil mcdo in to lresant suining ncts riow is tho timie te pirnsent

thiieti. liit tlto net neeuîr itîtnding ail outr miners admit, but as tho3' hava
met yet orgartized tha Mlinimîg- Association, they caunot presenit tlieir viOWa
as efféctiveiy as they could if b.tcketi up by a rrguar orgîtuization, i% hue ail)
proposed citauges liai been debatcd and passed uplon by aiîl or file majority
of the raliners in the Province.

It ifl to bo hoped timat Mr. Fraseor, M. 1'.1. of Guysboro, wito je the only
îuiuiug flsi of prontinenace in the Local Iloutie, lias formiultited scîJeo echonme
or plan iu iiînpravt.'innt of the act, and if lie llis douno auTiig Citirîc wiil
at Once publii any bill that ho iiiay mnitroduco, s0 that our minifitf trienîls
xnay have aiu opp>ertat1it3 te examine ond proilotinca upon its ixîcrits befue
it beconmos liîw. 0ur Yarmiouth correspondent in a lttier 10 Imin CRRme
wshich %vas publislted in a lato issue, %vas anxieus that a prolinîinary mreeting
of thoe interosteil in tuiuaiun' nai"hl rît ouce bu calied fer orgîanz.îtion. W'e
cerdialiy second lais proposition and wiii nid time inovemieut along by ail
ineans at aur disposai.

The strike of the Pictou coal muinlers which, il vu's reportcd, had been
settled, unifortunately stili continues', and Ilalitax is at lîreisent sutfcring freint
a ceai faminle that ie particulariy hard on the pour, wh haive be unabie te
lay in e-nough coal le lest througli the tpring. Wua have not examinedi ute
the cause ef the strike aud so are unablo ta pronounce upon ils tmonrts, but,

-for tlho sako of t'ao lialifax poor, we bulle that il may bu bruught to a speedy
termnination. Cargees et cealaise noiv being rccived froru Baltimore.
Dealers in Sydney cetai, have evidontiy been taken by surprise, andi viii
hardly ]et anoiher eesoni go over without greatly increasîng tileir wiuter
âupply. lThe ceznpletieua et Éu rairosil tu -Sydnoy wili put au end te II
iusdibility of oui coal nierchants beim cauglit in this way asain.

CARLrO, YÂîîMGUTII CO.
Edilor C'rifc,-I liad alialoat fergotten that a limuit 8ase in youcr

collatins las become nsine by occupation, and fer fcar of forfeiture;- I mowv
hasten tu0 ranaw my dimi,

The geki naine nt Carleton is stili mneving ahead briskly. ihirty mon
have been constantiy emnpioyed einco*the contracturs conunonccd eptrations,
and they have been deun- good work. l'ho liVswîsll miii or crutilitr is
again in eperation, and as far ais 1 can learn la doing well. The ore ie to bu
ro4teted at the purse bond in a huge kiln buiit out uf the roug'it w.sslto rock
raiscil from the maine. The cross drift la la but a short distance, but nuw
that drifting ie tu ho stoadiiy pushod, hoises are entr.etained that something
hamdEonme Mnay lacs siruclc.

COWAN GOLD MrpNr,«; Ce.-WVork bas lagain been reaumcd in tho 100 ft.
shnft, andl sente very fine specimens ivexe taken frein the final bist. Tho
vein is again dipping 1.0 the nurth. A iniliing of zbout l'ifl ibs. of dira
taken frot the new di.scovery afler cuiling, yzulded about 3 uu. ef goid.

REUrx GeLI» MINîNG CO.-Ieportt e1tigrent gold yields cerne irt the
Keumpt mine, llte iucsd now dalle Iîtruitgly ta te morîla, anol waat, as fat
better, shows lots of tue yeiiow failai. ues

FIsrrsEs. ILE SrraÀm.-Yi:e W'anabeck Gold Mining Coumpany al
Fiftecu Mile Streamu, Jos. G. S. lhudsun suiscrmutexadenî, gives attadj
emplu3'tanit te 30 meun. The lead is 4 ft. 6 ini. tiixek, and averagus 10 dwm.
to the ton, tire montiîiy 3yiold of goid beau-, 40 ex. hagvu bven runniiag x
fivo.siamp miii fur the past throe years.

EreEateO Gox> ÏMINING Co.-The o!d llal.Anudcrsou mine is mo0W rai
by ttt. aîuves cunipanty wiîich lias jubt iart.jl %vurk un the %IcGilligau jean(
which le about tîva foot thick. Thlry are nuw ernpiluyin-g 35 monu.

T.ti rATcii.A ntsini.-rhc Oxford usine atili continues ifs lreyc
of guld, a-id ius aharhuldcra must bu rcczviug guod dividencis. lre yie
of .ulil for Fc4uruary was 341 oz. frein 7S tous.

L~RmOiuPtELI) tE~-r L. N&ewcumnb, uf Boston, a gentlemen et larg
exper.ictcî in niiiu, matt'»', wliu ias *.tveiicd ttîruugh tite principal mUmn
m-, counirice ci Nurt'.! aud Seuuta .Aitiric.,, ie at th0ili Aci.n flouse, ii

ti9ti own, xsud rats intîerviuwtvd by si ýSp.fao crullUelscvt
?Jr. Newcomb han juet rcturncd frut trie Iiroukliuld Mince, whero hae lias

Wue enuiges. iii puiting til une. of hie relebmsîted - iIvruîtor" Ceucentrsimor
for tita fltoktiî.id .Mininag Co., %imicm ".ves su niacl ut' tho mutai wiviic
ot.hewisp- ,vouid be lest. lit r-pta-bout four wccks, at the mainus. Th
Ilreokficid Miming Coiznpau>y ie. coimpusetd niaitly of Atmrtcan geuticuits
-vitlh MIN. .in blcUmirc, of Mînesee, as matnager. 2Nr. INcGfuire le a go
in.-l nt tue basaineý.', und lius aru:iu i lti n eqtatf of skiilcd, workîacn i eu vex'

departncut. ]lis nitigaatur, Mr. Brown, i n a od Atnoric.în iner c
laige experienco. Mii cemliany at lirt-3t.-t run a 10 8tamp mtili, warking
fitronga;nd porrîtancut, veinm Trie Nlfcuire mine, lurther seutit, hlave tw
shafîim Atck, exposýiug a finu beody of aru.

Thoe Brookliuld Msîaing Cuuipany, Mr. Newooinbçays, have tmnt corr
pIttW Mill, in atU ita compartwenta, in the .Province.

The min-e owned by Mlears. Douglas & Parkcer ie very fine ieoking for
a alightly doveloped mine. They have a ehîft aurait thirty feet ou tha patent
lenci. Lent Friday, a billet cxposod a handtiome alîewing eftfien goid A

jiieco of qutzî, two inclîes squatre, vas nearly *Il gold. Parker -& Douglas
are to have a concentraitor. lhey aise intend to put up a twenty fatsmp failli
on thcs Malaga preperty, %vhioli in a good claini and Mr. Newcomb Etaya it
fully Warrants it.

lie thinks our gold fields wull compare favorable with those of the West
anîd if carofuly I:nanaged %Till psy weii and prove a gooci tbing for the
country Athough the leads are not no extensive as thuof uthe west, tlîcy

shtow motro gold [t is Mr. Newycomb'a opinimn that the succens whieli has
attondeil tho Ainoricansi will induco capitaligs lie cure iii, but thinke te
hi-li prices itskod for dlaits %viIl itve a bail cift.cE, aud only tend te, kziep
c'îpitalists out of tho co>untry.

The iMtGGuiro millo, eit Wliiteburzi, ie an excellent pro perty-A tanapolie
specdator.

111E XNIERICAN MzNINo INxvUSrR.-Tiîe annual value of the minlerai
products of tho Uniited Statv8 h about 8:425,000,000, andl semte $800,000,0ou
are iuvestcd in fle înining indu-4ry. Mlinn furnishes employment te
500,000 mon lu Montana Mlle, tho nuweat nmntng country, 50,000
people tire dependent on ilver andl gold i tininag. Leadville hatt producel
:SI14.000,000. sad is goud for mîiny Lianes that amount. The production of'
CaIlornîa alonsi in te aggregato rua far boyond a billion of dollars.
,Nevada hias yieided hier hutadru.e et maillions, andi ail the other atates I
torriturios have produceil their ýuots of riches -Iron.

The nieuantainfa in Bularit are rich lu mniertai resourcets, whicbi includlù
gold, silver, platinum, iron, areunio aud cubait.

WARD Ii.

Sa.-We. the îandeusigned Ratepayers cr WàAR
Titbtut. hez va retiueit You taa You Witt allow
ýourscIft bc h nonsinated tu rePreseot thi, %Vara in
stt .uy Loulic8t. %Ve fet %bat you posst ihoe

qusUlties su nuuch sitedcd 10 guard the inttesesi' of
tiî iporart %Yard, and thcuid y..u accedetIo our

rectuest C plcdgeoursettes te use every exiertien go
secure youi election.

John Douil,
W. ,il. licuil.
Uiuca e tcGreo-r,

Jý A. Ket hi.
W. à. %Vbb,'
.Tlles Il Angeal.
W.% A. Iiessor
R beet F. ttlgl4.,
John %W Siair,,
Allant Durte.
Blurns & M.îursay,

B . tIcey.
Sulas Townsctud.
John U. 'Ioeeseed,
A% B. llligh
La2urarge Wallace.
E.. G &« C. Su=yncr.

W. Bl. t<cra.old,
JL *,,hannon,

John LIe e.
JIames tIcwes à Sons,
N4 C. 'àmith.
J. M'.. thtî'nolm,
A. B LSaak
Edwâ Aibro,
.1 <oreeltws.
S. ZIeqdcn

James .txeI

%Vi fi. NCZI.
%.. s'aller & '.%
itentusi si Ralon.
t,.orgc S. Vsais.
Jawss t'.rquhr,

t oah eit ,
Gi. .Lvdso,

W. tiuhaerau
J. l. atahon,
J. F. ICob %
W1. zi.eaeoe.

W.R.NUibri,
J. . lcas S,
J .. C ches'er

V. .% A. Gaies.
a' Llnch.
Cha-, V. Rigby.

W. J. Siatra.
John P. hui*rs.
CAJ. Wylde,
W. As 1> l'carttais,

Il. G. Laurittiael,
Jlohn Bure.
Edwin t). Kin;,
.lam Ferte.:,
NI J Sullivan,
C. A West.
Win. L Bars,.

R<. W. 'tlcjo;aid.
.1. Gadfrer Smtîh.

S. D bMacdoeai,
Frank WVoodbury.
C. J1. balistes
J. Sutherland.

1.. aie Sutherland.
Lewis S 1'AIyznî.
Fader BIOS,
dohn Thoe.p.oe,
Iknj A bramish.

. . II' oStcill
Jamtes étois.

John $.Jonc%.
J. b. Sauiord.

It. C Mlumierd.
Edw.irc b!an aid.

il. V W§er,
.tos. NV. 2%1 Ir.
If. Il. ,,anforci
Fred. Il. ,âneford.
John 1. F'rench.
Edeard IL Jeut,
John aýnow.
W. L. %ltoir & Co.,

Il. Gladwie.
ROLL, fi. Cogswell,
]redb:. %Icycts.
W. J. D)olby.
John Il. A$usby.
Aed. J. Corwic,
%V. Bt. Sla>yier,

E. A. Wilson.
Charles A. N4orton.
John T. Norton,
AuXustus 1.0w,
Jante. Walsh.
ibbeuî Wcedbury,

J. . 'tutilsany.
J. Whitton.
Chat. lt'uam,
J. P'artions,
Ja. .%tacgregct.

To Tritit ELUCIOtia or WtARla Tgiait-
Gvcrteui~'~. Sn& ;ced ig1 the te.luesî con.

gisd in ihe vers. tL.tIie'.g requiuttl*n waihà výhàcI
ïuuà 113% fa1vo'e.t ec î..is day. &$xi asain COcscoî
bn:to aliow tevstlf 10 te nsosjnîîedt la Tepresent
tis %Vara A at hsCic Btosas 1 i o .. prompteS t.y
the dcatr ia o %!Iateser ltcs in My gaer Io plia.
MOIe ihe Aictests 01 the Wârd *rd the wd.re ci

lthe C:ity.
IRctygnae ih-- promie îconsitnrd in the requ*

soîjon, ;sud thankisg yOu for the Conflcnce reposerS

Z )bae the htnr o le. geetczcnt
Reapcuuiey l'ours,

Tutday'.Namh WILLIA>l CROWE.

R EQU1ITION.
1. F. WVORRALL, ESQ.,

Aldermuan for %Vard Sil,.
HALlFAX\, N~. S.

D>uAit SiR '-Tlte tintler&!.neti CiI.izesss of
lie City tif lialifau are de.tirous that 5-un
lace yoîti..elf jet nstniiation as a Cattqi. tt
or te office of - Chiot 31agisîtrta" nt tise
iisuitsg Civic Eleotionn.
'jour services, as un Aldorîstan ot te C'ity

"r thse rait two yearso, your intituate lcnow.
eilze <st the CWsce Fiaice, ovidenced Dy tlte
,fficlent îttszr in whlch yen diaclargcdi thse
nerous dlies ot Citalnnau ofthe ComittesVr

tf Public Accounta, and more thtan asIl, ynur
arlerience au a Nercl:ant, ail pinlt tri ycur
Initient flhsea te dL.clàart the dutie ut
Citiet bMagisitristaet ofr City.* andl feeling
iat tise be~t interett of tise saie woult tbc

uubiterved by ynur Election to tise %layoraly,
beg te aieuras you t out support if yot: cou.
agit te becorne a Candidate.

The ab.,ve Itaqmsition lias beau sligned by
a la ". numrbon et ratepayems

Gasr.xriN-1tliak yen for yottr very
fintterng Itelliisitlon anti acceî4 it it, Ille

ospirit in iii it lt nffened, and &-%tire vn
it s'usait Le niy endeavor to do :sIl 1 clin inr
te ailvancenuent of Oar go<sdl City sisuti I
Le trtîtate enu;! te Le electe'l.
llavig bis'eî a grent deal Of tinse and

aîttetntions t: tire condition of Civic Finatîrest,
tise tttsin toatitres of thte ll%4!orî, 1-n wiih t
ventutre ta alicit tito autrae t thse ltate.

ptera ot tins* City, are tito toltowing, Viz.;

Ist Tri: rquJ&LIZÂTr..u or «mg Sv&=ai or
TAXATION< ttETWK ita u CITY A-il) rCUP.TT 80
TIIATTIIV CIii utIILL Ner DEt CALLIi 1'TOX
To VA..rTtttrt.irri Or rilt £XrLs tg
OF TtZUE n

*nL Tatisxq.LiAro or rTut sTarx
o' tAXATIOSi tM 'rIta CIT. 60 Tit.Ar 'rItE ccii

.r, ies >îax.%a)r ratosî.'cER. 8HALL NriO kg
CALIE> 1:1ON Te I'AY )ROtUE TIAhN 71411111 JVST
PI'ao'oIM'xN.

3sil. Tita'r âtLL Lii.4LÂTiaVE acnnixt
CtVIc XTixrrRS aii.LL rMAYATE47 FRoN TUE
CITY CcNlt As Ititcr lIEJ'IiKS%Tr.iTirlI
OF' THEi tATEXt'JMYK

.1ih. A Tttoott sysiTzx or it-aLTaEct*
inir I tri E 'rt.%NriActstm or civre t'vctis
t'yI,>FU Tif E COZ<TROL Or THtE COUCIcî.

5th, TuAr eut. xiit or et' A r mallt't
,il:xr tir 'VIt ci'at3nicia AT wuîzctî tisE

IMTIATrt ONe OF' .ur XîceeE MIIiALL Dr Pril
t'S). b.'.tI.L 5ls! 0111N< TO TtIE I*CZLrc.

AiH isa tiens Ibro.axeli for tito Lenotit =3.
%rjfwo ut saur zoad City aimai a'ective luy
warmt f'uîîsî,rt ils iIsrfmmttit, as they have
In tiseluisît, conglitent wita the wilintessa
ot tise citizensa te suppiort thse saine.

Ian, yours ruinpctltrlty,

11. F. WORP.ALL.
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HOM01E AND FAIRM.

Th(& defsartment ofat Caa irre le davotil exclusiively to thse intereigts of tis a srmers
in tige «Maritime Provioea. Çontribstionàs tsin Agricultsiral tu im or that in san), way
relate te Farta lite, are corsiially Isnvited lýwu aîeaniFr1ssera' gatlserinsic <'r

Ossrmeetngs wiliibe prosssîtly 1iserted. Farnira' wiveit aiI datighiterni. 1ru11 nise
thbisnCIiartni5enlit itIV 1bissrie a issediss for tise oxelsassgc i fsilaa ou itticit mîattersi Ms
l'lots tIrectly affect tisen.

Càine ors Fnm Hloisam.-Some farinera fully nppîeciato thss navnntnsgess
that raîtult from praper caro being given to isirni horsçs ; but wo fesir that
IrnD of aur farinera, ettpecialiy suoofa thoso living in tlso esssLcrn part of
this provinice, have vcry littia notion of the ninney valuo afi horss'.flesi.
In ICing's Couuty, wlmnro a ,god bruitl of trottin" homees hts bs'isn introiticil,
the nwnera spara tio pains isi keoping theni in proper condition ; nut the
fsrnitere in that section have coinu to se that cîra bmntowei upon fsîrin isor.ss'a

L ieasnocaaary as for carrnage houecs, ansd tisat in tisa amd it is quite aits
pritll.Farnhiirs wiso nllov.3 their horss's to go tmcurrie-1 for wonkis nt -t

tirne, and Who think it af no cegntequ-tnco wisether tha horse bc watered
befora ha bu as id timo ta cool air, or iori-vil befora sufrcas't titsse liasg
elapgpd ta allow of the fos hein-- thorotighIy digestes!, make a fatal
nmistaka. Agido frorn the inisu:anity of such ne.-ligence and caralests treat..
ment, tisa fariner id depre.igîting- the valua nuit îvorking capacity of bis own
teain ; and ta that ext.ont je a direct laser. If' s teOîn of thrca fartn horsest

in good conditiou be w orth $240 n t tie com ins csce n smt of the yoa r, a d if

ibrougis neglect or reckiessnt-ss tiseir vaie nt tisu close of the ypar he but
$180, it is plain that the owner is the loser to thsn extent of $60 in thi.
turae of the twolva motis A percentageof ai is loRs niay lia attributeul
tu increased age ; but tha clopreciation in valio ou titis score is a amine!
initter as compared Witb tihe 10sa which miglit, ans! shouls! have beau
provided againet. Tho fariner who reaiie..i thisi isct, and who by cuire issakas.
bis horsea last severai years Ion-or thari they othorwise wotild, qaves hisnssnlf
front an unnacessar>' outlay, ns! tiîus halpa to sweil the direct profits froin
bis farta.

MaNEY INz HeoeY.-*rliore are hundreds of aur farinera in Nova Scotisi
wbo are neglecting ta take advanlage of sotte of tise natursil -igaucies for
making; nionssy which surrouns! thain. To iiiusista thiq. we iniglit point
out that damne nature bas fillt* the ble'aoiss usud flowe riig Illant.lifo with
the choiceat nectar, capable af bain- convertes! bj' ieane of bee iuto that
saleable and most delicious article known as hone.y. In Ontarin, the ITnited
States, and Great Britain, hea.keeping lias caise ta bc lookes! upen a% one
csf thse most profitable sssjtànctsq ta the ftimi, and! cou.sidorin-g the sissail cuitav
that ië; requircd to start sin apia'y, and the cornparatively limites! amotset af
turne ans! attention that it is ucsuz sry to giva ta ecc coiouy of bi-ea. it i
aniAwawttsrrs that bes±.cultura lias uot atteines! tu evenisgsefstt-r
proportions in the coutrties. But, du.riug tise pau't tssn years, tisroi 1j i ie
effrtu af such inen nae the Bey. MNr. Moyle, in lBnitain,f-triners arc seCgiuiusg
to realize that thare is muey iu lsoncy, and that the publie disinand fur tise
pure and unadulterated article is practically unlisnsted. Hlithorto, houey
hms been principaiiy uses! as a table reliait, bcinig cither straincd or caten
fresh in the comb ;. but with its increased production new and more
extended uses have bean founs! for it, sud it neîv is eusployed in confection-
ery, inedicines, and! in the manufActura af soep and! athur toilet articles. lu
making a start in bea.keeping, Lt is flot ntccsaary ta commence with a large
siumber af hives. A sin-le Isive, if tisa coiony ho vigorous, ivili, Lu the
course of a faw years, produce froin ten Io fiftccn naw colonies, wisich, iwitis
a littie experienco, can be hives! as safely aînd secureiy ua the fruit yieid ai
ltes. cau Lzs plucked At ana farta iu Kiuiga Cuty tisora vras raiscd,
durintg tiesast sgsea, a ton ai honey, whiclî iitttel tho fariner about 8400
tubh; and go encourage! i lia with tha resuit ai his bec-keeping that lia
bs decides! to atili further isicrease the nussîber ai bis hives. WVe hope
befors nany issus ta giva ta aur readuse soa fsrther t'acts with respect to'
this ssaw industry, derived front a reliable source. àMýeanwbiile, if any ai
aur &ubscribers have has! any experienco in boe*kaepin, we abouls! ha
pieàscd ta giva publicity to sAny ceonmentas with respect ta the business that
they snay doeint warthy ai publication.

IsirRovzn F.ARxNcS.-Ono cannot visit the farta of MosNscr. E. & 0.
Chis, Churtb St., Coinwallis, witbout boing isnpresaed 'with soa of thse
advantage ai isnprovedl stock and inspravad inethods in farmning operationa.
During tise paat emasn these gentleman have erectes! a naw bà.rn, ';hsch
presents nsany featureu worthy ai cansidoation. and imitation. It is weli
known that titis firun have for mamy jears been brecding Short-horme, and!
as their stock bas hecomre valuable, they select thse best part af their mew
barn for thie stable. This ia the celiar fort>' feet square, the floor aif which,
11ke other liarts of thisarne, being muade for perxnancency and! canvenience,
is laid with Portland Cernent. Along eatch end cf the stable ara box als,
in wbich thse young cattle ana! butla are turned loese, frein one to, four
animais in eauh accordiug toasire !na nature. Tlsrougb tha contre are two
tows of stalia for tying cowa with chains. Thesa stalîs face eacb ather witb
a waik between tisei for fedin-, purposes, and inte wisich the bay La pasait,
front tie upper part thraugb a hitchway wisich loads neari' to tisa top ai
tse barn, bnsng boisai up ans! having convenient, opening.a lait ta pitch tise
ha>' in as tha nmow lowea. The stable L. thorougsi> ven:ilated, ans! a -lsance
at thse fine animal% Ln tiseir anu- quai tergi is enough ta satisty ana thut thea
whoia thsng iii comfort ititsîf to tisen.

à%notiser *MpOrtant featilreofa tho barn is the procaution tisat ia taktn
In Bava Io the beat advantage aIl tise nianura, both salis! and liquis!. A rnost
important constiderition in connection avitis succesaful farmuin '- Tise stalle
aut ail ruisedl above the general levai, ieaving two main walks for the cattie
go pas in and! out. Escis of thes walks 1usd b>' a iight desceent into a largo

casîsentesl tank into wlsicl tîso urina runs, and!, ni; ofton na fsicd, it is trans-
ferres! te tise mnira wbicli Le kept in a slied bsîilt on purposo, ans! is thora
absorbed by the solis! exeanent, etraw, etc. Tise solis! nianura is transferres!
ta titis sihes! by a whcolbarrosv, the thougit ai whichi might sslarm ana at
tirst ; but wisen ive sec the wark once dona wvith stich reaglineas, and ceneider
stilt tho advssntagss dssrivsc in conseqsîance of this procoset ail objections
readiiy dittapppasr.

In colinsection ivitis tise stabi i a root calîsar ans! a store room for focod.
Thoe f.setsniss.,R o ai al thse <loor.., anas gaItes loading te tise box-itulls, are
convûnlient nitd very securo. [t wouil nîsîîesr that tho ieading foi'ttrsns of
tisis ban sire tise mnost comfort for Rtock, cnmlii.l ivit greatest caonr-
isince ini the caro of tia maine, ne wi8te of sununtre, no ivaste rooma and
tsurotisgisness in Asvery part.

Un. gMcssre. Cise hsave nt prssaant satin vsirv fine animnais (.qhort-liorng).
Tlheir kstock caisitL oi tliirtv fivn liads of isrtipii cfstt1ss and! fîvA Is'sses.
Assiositi tlsn cuttle aru sAven tlsorouilibrefl cow.q, mille tlssrotsglilirtd liiosu
of ditf,.rs'nt Rage., ans! five isulîs. Tise ona thst etaint atia lia% Il. '< !r-
q1uis o ai nsdowno," L; s pset sîseciman ef thn Shert-liorni Ile ivas
isiportes! fronst Mesere. WV..tt, of Ontairio, wlîen about a yaer oi.. Une is
nomv four yeare oIe! ans!di~î about twa thous-tud potinas. lis prsliq'ron
extenisir back, and hie snepFtors on bath ii bava cires! off nsnv gols!
Ains tilver moalIs, as aléïo cash prizas stt fsîir.- sins! xlibitions, ana! "Ma\Irquis
of L-tsdawnn " bas hv no moins tarnislsas! the raputation of bis sincestors,
as l'a bus carnes!i eff firât uîrizAs whosaaver exhihitesi.

Tisa young bulle ara hiei got aud aire i goos! reprasentativos of their aira.
Thoy are for .n.los anti abouit bc distributos! througi the cittle resring
portions ef the Province.

Among the bigb zrrades acre noticeil four two-yoar oic! beaf haifors baing
made ready for tise E tatar msarkeit, and any ono oxamiuing theso avilt et once
ha convinces! ai tha valua ai tha Short.isorti str.sîu for heefleg nrooi.

The fart an wbicb tbis stock is rAqras! prarlucas leut year 3.000 buihele
of potatoas, 300 bhsisof aita, 130 hui;hais af btrloy, 300 barreis ai
eppieti, .besists's a quantity ai turtipis fer feodiug. 'Mes". Chuse foes! Al
Liseir "rin besidsss their roots and! manv petatoes ; and hi' tisis metbed they
areaenabies fo a, as Sir J;tms I.-we says, '< a finis3has! article," in tisa
shape of bfef ans! animais for braedin2t purposes The soi! iertiiity i.s thus
retssrnAd te, tise farta which bas the eifect of keeping it in propar productive
condition.

V&ro it not for trespasing upors your columni, 1 wouîd lika ta dwelt at
soma Ion-,th bora on tha vailua of an agricultur%1l educustion. g. Oscar
flisas, tisa vouniger oi tise brother41, se a graduiste o! Guelphs Azricultura!

Colg.and! iaviug abtaineil nilvitces! idoas at succeceful ag%,riculture at
tisai insctitution, as %voit as husvin- asen tIsa pr'sctical resits ai santie ai tisa
fii.r of Ontario, ho is nuw in ïking hiq brains usssist Isis hands in partnership
ssith iis brother on the hoinestoas! in Corniwaliis iriti tisa goa! rasuls th.st
atie inlicatcdl abovq.

Farinera Who anticipato building nssw haras or purcisas, ng Short-boras ta
inipreve their stock, avili do ivall to pay thesa gentleman a visît.

GEo. Il. McGî.

lloiw ta geL gond! roada xnay Wall ba discusu~d hy farmoe clubs during
tisa wintor, ans! abîoulda tbougist about hy every fariner.

Tisa enly propar traatmnt for weeds gone te sees! La te humn thena. Ait
tiset tîsay cantain af valua to tise crop afimaext season is leit ini aahas. To
hum- tîse weeds ans! spply thair asiies ta the soit La a mark of geand fatming.

lKa oit pansstuites wooil ce Wall as cruda putralauni, nane is so tcap,
aa moue so effective as a prcserv.ative. Lt Le especiaîly vaiuehle for biskets
wii accasiosialiy hecoine wet ironi thair contents or by expasura ta rain.

Tho Pbilads'slpbia Press defands tisesa furiers vise meet ans! Ilait
arouns!" nit the hlacksmith shop. The editor says ha has spent rrany a hati
boum thus ans! received as inucis instruction as at a regular organizes! club.

Fowla are se, pravides! that tisey cau grins! any kind af food saten.
Gninding tisa faod fer tha is Ibarefore mot necessaty, unlea for tbe purpose
of feeding a mixture or variat>' that cannôt ha given in any other shape.
They aboula! alwaya have plant>' of gravai for grindin- purposeis.

Judge Mafgie, oi New Jersey, in a case viser. a colt waa hadi>' injures!
hy a barbed-wire fence, has decides! that ne persan, bis a righât te, oret a
fonce wisicis, in viow af tise natural habits of animais, La likaiy ta produce
injury.

.,l aheap vrell fes! ans! protetos during tha winter will yiohld in tisa
spring two pounds more ai woal tbai ana that hma been li starves!.

Grass alloeas ta go to sees! bniera boimg cut exisausta the ]and ta a mitais
greater degrea tisau wisai cut is blormoin, as it is in petfecting the sacs! thtt
the crop raikas its groateat draft on tise soit, andi by tise tusse tise si i
formeit, tise succulent. nature cf tise grasq isa changes!, ils soluble muattets
-sugar, guni ans! atarcl-lias'e been gradually formes! ini woody fiher, in
wisici s tata Lt doca mlot pou tisa nutritive qualitias that it doos visen cnt
iii bloomi.

Do inot calclilale on a lrenumnbAr of c928 frein st flock of oe isunare!.
lions. Altiougi t is tisa custamt ta concede 12 dozen egga frin ana han in
a yest, va ventura on aussggesting tisat 100 0-g will conte nearer the anniber.
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CHIT-CHAT. J. S. MAGLE AN & C0. G. W. SUKER & CO.
Prc'f. Baird nays that as a floeL has no maturity there ila nothing to provent Jertistleni WVarûliouse, Tinsmiths and Plumbers,

it froin livini; indefiniiely and growiug coutinually. lie cites i n proof a 21ai23R LI TET 9 RYES. poieRylUil
pike, living in lRussa, whoso age dated back te the fifteentli century. lu 25HA 5 H LI TEE.18AG L IFX. oieRoaloe,
the royal aquarium nt St. Petersburg there are fieh that have beau theo 140 Dealers lit ail cinila of
years. WHOLESALE GROOERS 'KITCIIEN àIR IIIN S'

1?.ecent observations are quid ta indicate the existence of a submarino ANI) IIOISEIIIOLD SIJPPLIES.
volcanie crator between the Canary Islands and the canaL of Portagal. Ail ordue in Tin, Shoot Iron and Zinc
From a cable.laying steamer in latitude 30 degrea 25 miutes notth, longi- ()OM MISSION MIERCHANTS. %Vork pruniptly nitnded ta.
tilde 9 degroes 54 minutes west, the watcr wâs found to me.titiro 1,300)
fathoma under thù bow and 800 futlot under tia nterui, showitng tre eh> lix)rLeaN antd Dealers Oi on't forget the place, 198 ARMYE STREET
ta bo over the c(igeo f a daejp deprcssion in the ocean bottant. Olt la woll Te.,, Sugar, Molutses, Tobatioo oiwHîa Ilelvertid to ail ibarts of tite (ity
knowu that great illequalition are found in the bed of the qea of litbon, PRVSOSfrGOERE falkno ee of charge. - ______

and thefle ore thought ta ho duc to a submarine ehaiu of niouutains. POIIN N RCRE faikns

with Mars, Jupiter'a surface btightuesa is twolity Vive tintes as gros'. as it 10T~ G M J A .S
ought to be if aIl its light is reflected sunshine; and as compared witli tho Corner Aroyie and Sackville Sts.
moon about thirteeu timos. That the brilliancy was reniarkitble lias long Survey- and Plint of Nfininq ertertlea. HALIFAX.

been known, and the thcory of this observer, inat the giauft l.Let of oa ntLeerowm Survey o Ml anilw DraI i nae S.I11m
aystem has flot yct no cuoled as te ceaso to be soif. luminous, ie by no meaus ra~en< Snrveya i fo MI tc. ,Dang,~

ne.A more generally accpted oxplanation, boviover, is tirat Jujiter ~ inIn ?rParYtlet Ealantrisi Proqvcctus

covre wtha highly r,,flectivo material, ivhich absorbes muclà leu. solar Addre" S.le tten. or teegat-P r' utter, &Cs
light thau, Mars sud the moon. Pe.ter . ClStiF.r,

BOYALTY AND .AUnOSUP.-lt le Wel knIown that Queen Mlatgaret jaBdodSatolalaxC. .S N. B.-Ilams, Bacon ;uîd
au authorcas. Sho wafi rallied at a rment court biait by the French y 0u cantave at borne, and maice more !;',USvjcS «ISpecialty.
Ambassador, about having written a novel. which was, after long delay, te a fT mocey a: work for u%, thon ai an-

ting elS e in this world. C.apî:ital r rm h onrypop
hobe îhe in London. Site listened as liho lanl expresscd bis regret no neededS you are started fret._______frntthe _ountry____________ed

at Vh sa.Theu said the Qucen, I Believe me, your regret wauld have Both sexes .ait sagesi Any one ton tdo the wo:k -- __________________

been grenier if it hiid appeared." Next she went on to toll the diplomiat : n teinore Bite noî driConîs ynoh.
N"2ot long ago I sent a story in mianuscript te a Rtoman poriodical undur in otn syu drs ndfno tuf. I .J N E T

aasaunied maine. It was soon raturned curtly marked ' rtjo.cîed.' Sunc C lo u oia doi. a'i nce. Il - i6LT it Importer of and Dealer In
thon 1 shail rema satiefied with a rosi crown and flot strive after imaginary liapspy la thse usan whn its blesseil with China, Glass, Earthenware, Lamps and Lamp
laurels.," goad sti>1t Ta ho pitied la lie who la sigst- Fixtures, Chandeliers, Elettro Plait, &t.

Tut KATNG ow£ opGàs-A erie oftess hs rconly eaulims. liow fortunte tise one wearing Laur
TiosHEÂINo owao 0wGàs-A erte o!test ba recntl be n tce'à Glaisci., %iicli lmpart a clear and WHOLESALE & LRETLA[L.

mnade by Dr. Fischer, tho wel.known German chemn, showzng that in ordi- lierfect vision. But it mnay bts tiiere are
néiry domestie atoves in use net more th;.n twenty per cent. of fuel conqumied i Ramne to witumn a Sp>ectacle Wotuld lie oi no~6  4Pnao ulig
as realiy utilised for warmitug the rooms, whereas with stovos burnin 'as je..onaî betgdfctI a n~~ opI. i
tighty pet cent. anud moro of the possible tlfect is obtaineti. In a sugar ta1 1il lcat ietAttca y n
nianufaetory at Elsdorf, it is statod no steani engiueâ liave buten used fur asairtusett of wlîjcit lia just ifflut recciveti ORONANCE SQUARE, HALIFAX, N. S.
neveral yeus. Gas is mnade at a co8t. of about 10d. per 1,000 cabie feet, ' t the
and la used for li hting and driving gas englues. At tho4 Essen Warka odnlrgSoe 4 ols t AYPTES LAS Sex
water gas is made at a coat of 4d. tu 8d. per thousand foot, andi serves both J. GODFREY SMITH,
for firos and li,hting-Iron. DISPENSING CILEMIST, Paoritir-Tos. N.ýi B. -Duriug clritmais Uioidays 1 vwii

PECVLIÂBITIES op Ensous IE.-Tci Bae the ast-oomer, cange at STia.aenai od. Vîeaent Bu
color, and bis legs shook under hlm on meceting a hiaro or a fox. D)r. -

Johnson would nover enter a rootu with hie leit foot fursmost. If, by
tetare geV into g olro negondt saeVt Mine, Mill & [actoil Manapfs

miatae, iLd .det fortimost, ho ivould stol) back and ut Lis right foot
<otemost. Julius Qcusai was almaL convulseti by tho soand cf tliunder,Whte aalaxol h our,

and lwasvrute tagetintoa clla orundrgrund e ecap th nose.Your attention lt re >ectfuiiy caiied to the
To Queen Elizabeth the simple word death was full oif hiorrorî. Tailcyranti 1 An~d Agent for the Enffiish Optician, fact that
trembîcti and changati celer on hearîng the saine word tipoken. Mardhal B3. LAURANCE.____& .O Z F L ,
Saxe, who met and overthrew olposing armies, 11i3d andi screaîned in terrer ___

ut Vhe sîght of a cat. Peter the GIreat coulti nover ho persuaduti te cross a ta.a Mason andl Bitilder,
bridge; though ho tricd ta master the terrer ho faileti te do so, ansi îvhLu 176w al. 19peo12i a s o doe h!y3emeprec n=

evrho set foot on one ho would shriek out in disinay andi agouY., Byron IJMfaCURE îtaa IeIK.4-til ,sasîiy of, &I iisits of er-

himasif ifv help any one ta 821V nt the table, aor wvould lie bit helpetiUAL c, taho Wbetur en l a d tia n t4siîiî

hi sof if any ofL~ the atieohappeneti te bo pilt on th e table lio would Female Corn o M PO U flt0  )rct-4- of frinis uib as xel

CAN rou CARvx t-I wondor how inany thore -ire, olti or yung, wvho ments so commoil wiîh Our i >ie, n as tiiongl, inechanical Style at iowio
ean answer this question la tho affirmative! 1 o, 1 don't mieau siash inoba EAEFPLT3.Co,'5 KeiICrts
the turkey or tho roast and dig iL apart, but do you undortuind tue art- lttammtnded andi preseribed by ts bt pisys Address-7GTIGNS. IY
for art it 18-80 that you an perfortu the task with honor te yoisrtself sud clans.
vitbouV mortification ta the lady cf the bousoe I.Lot tue mako ut confessien, ItUVIuLucotrEhcatt omc an 12i

-I do net, sa you will undcrstand why I value the littlo book Rent mie by aitUers ovatOihon trieular Csd limain
nd uicrtose Flisang. af ile Dss leenise n_____

]Roberts Bros., which lias for its title'l Carving andi Serviu-," antI was th coniircerntn Floengn waile aspsmnd s 1%kntllL
written by 31rs. Lincoln, whoso Dame in tse1! la authority euoughl. As teîo eCr o tiutrn ne. ry'l
Principal of the Boston Cooking School, sho has a reputation suîrpassoi by of d.ClCopmCft. lkhe tcssdcncy to Cacru (Jitampag-ne.
none, andi her lut Jittie bock la su %voll writtvu anti directions a pîaiuly iftit ther ptmrtîon v set ig m by liie. 0ereJu:&C. aitat ihr tao

giveri, I know theo are many cf iny readors who will bo giadly juossects the scies caictii, corrects tihe clsemitry of tise sin. pi% andS i%.
bock nd atdy it feelng tht thc asuer inestet 60 cnta mre wi~l 3.restoresq tise normai <tinelmont et the kitineys antid>cI n ok

book nd atdy it feelng tht the nove inveteil 0 cone mor wisty rteenti the organic degcneratson whicis liads te uel adIok

Hlow mnany Vîmes wo have aIl beau ashamnct ut tho awkward attempts of a uti 5hes, iitakse. 0cssClie
carver 1 lis. tincoln dose moV put iu a lot of pictures witlu dotteti linos ?repared in Liquid and Pili formi. Puis 3Wcss LtnLare n te tbus
that doni't 31710111t te anythiug, but takes each kind of nment andi carefuliy by mail, 50r. tiquid, $1 a battis, or $7C aeLtnLrse nictr~eb5~

explains oach part and how ta cut it. There are aise rnany excellent per doien. OF AIL ORUGGISTS. Port do:.Whl
10 o.Wieandi Redi. very Choice and canf:.

remarks about serving. CGTçodne-lctdadatce y aC ol
Anviex To %IorirsL%.-Are you disturbeci at nigisi ansd braleen of yt.tr re't iy a aic petntemle corrc$P,,dent. Adtidest.tstp e Sherry.

cblid sufferr and crying witla iain of Cuttinq Teetts? Ifnsenti at one a.nt get a boule~ REMEDIAL COMPOUNO 00t . 150 dozen aleand oldsen Amontilalo, antit
of Mmurt. -ilw &sntlin for Cilîdren Teeticg. Itx vai inrclaile inqutry Depaîtesent.) DERBY LUNE. VT. bats

It WUI rehleve thse pont 1l tie r immdtey Deliend upon it, ttiera; there ja ne Brandy.
utiàtake about it It clrurA Dy>enîery andt D:arrliei, regniates tîte Stormacis anti iLowelx, c dmte. Ciii tiss 2" r-%% V. O. andS lm3
aure VJinu Colle. 1-fiteti tisa Gisil reIuea Inflanmmation, andi tSite% ton and pisergy to]ffrt¶ffaf11tsrstou. n
tLs whole mpytei. - ira. %vatialow a SoatblngI 1ýyripI for cliiliren teetiig is iblemant ,, ani resîr tous aie'hslgg
tise tapte antin th liîre*cti3idun ai ant of tise olît anti lxst fensale ;,isysiiana atîtl nitrea innething or great value 3»~ Ases rare ciii Swci. OI DIentis. andi
in the Unitedi Statep, ai ia for @aie l'y aIl ,lruggistA ti-ugiî,ut tise weorld Pdice îwcnty and impOrtànce toycu. tisai wiil sart you in bu'i- Jîa.ya oitjhn jmlesoo.tcnmst
fiveeentsa baille, le %ure anti a.% for tliile~so»o~îicS~pad~, nets whâcis wili lîring yoiu in more moury rigisi and extra Olt Dublin, And Kinn2ass Lt

vuohrkinti wytsusyhis iei scrs. Antyanc
ne, ethertcn do te work an isiS ut ahionme. Eitser sex; Liqueurs

.A ail arc$. s'ntihligne« isai just coin% mont). 30 Cajue Caracos. btaraschiebo, Noyau.
To ail who arc >sîfferin, frtais the errata and intligeretioini yfnnoth. nervoija wcîdcness for ail %*atlt s WC witi star: yoi,. capital not Cordial, llenedictIne. Chartreuse.

farhy decay, ]a. cf nianhooti, etc., I mil Rend a redipe tisat ill cure yt.sî, EItHE OF netIesi. This is onc t oftise genuisse. Iiportant
chances of a liftiîne. Tisose who arta mbitiut

CHARGE. Tisa grecat renaedy wax bI.seeiiy a rusionary lis So<utI Amneriea. Senai antietrdrsn wii no: deiay. Grand outfit ree.ES S OTa .!! adcfrd eselope ta tIhe licv. Josarrîî T. StMy,8at ion Dr> Vlscw Ysirl Cil V. Addrvts Taa & Co. Augulas Miaine.JAML SC T £
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TUE CRITIC.

E.ADVEKRTIISENR4NT.1

KILLED IN HIS LAIR.
The Jaguar, the tigor of South AniErica, le a large and powerful brute,

capable cf doing trest destruction whon aroeed; but as a rule, it wfill liea
front the appremel cf mnu, unus suffering frein lituuger. Thon ft w.Il
attack aDiything that IL happens ta mieet, and wee be ta the unlucky indvid-
usi who hais the milafortune ta cross ita path. With a afugle beund the
Jaguar etrikes hlm ta the earth ; nud if ho cacapeis with his lif f, the cir-
cunistance muet bc rogardcd, as almnet raitaculous. Tite j>cott, as the native
laborers cf the country are called, stand lu great droad cf the "I 1qre," aud
iu iheir hunta for the wild pige that abouud iu mny partes cf the country,
thoy are often rebbe cf their gaina by the wily Jaguar. The wild pig%
range in herds, and while they are unitcd tho Jaguar date net attack theiii.
Fe)r dlays it will follew ou the trackas cf the pige, watcbing until crne al
drop bebind the bord, whlon liko a flash IL peuncos upen it. Tho pige; are
brave little followa, arnied ivith shiarp) tuRke, sud if the Jaguar feuls ta kilI
at once, a desperate fighit ensques, w>Iici vru1d quickly end lu the death cf
the pig, dfd net ita foerce grunts sttract the rcal cf the bord ta the roseun.
L: a vory few seconds, the Jaguar la aissailcd on every aide with a fiercees
that farces hlmn ta drop his proy, aud beat n hiasty rotreat, bis beautiful ski n
torn snd lacerated by the sharp tuaka of the "lcoceeis de monte," the
naine cf the wild pig.

A party cf survoyers; wore camped near thoI "Agita Linda "(ri ver cf
beautiful waters) lu Venezula. Thly -%ve lu theo stidst of the tropical
foresit. Hamncks stretched betweu tho trees fornîed their coucheps by
night,bnd provided couifortable louugu chairs by day. A large lire was built
iu the centre cf the camp, sud theu cae s utpùaig ebekatc
coffos, broiled wild baga' meat, and corn cakes cookcd on the hot cealie cf
the lire. The engineers had juast returncd front a bath lu the river, aud
were taking their customsry cocktail cf quinine aud Siniseu'd Jamaica Gin-
ger. One cf the nutuber heard a wfild turkuy calling iiear by, and seizing a
dauble.barrelledl gun, ho loaded it with abaot sud started lu pursuit. Ilis
course lay down the dry bed cf a streeni, sud ho proceeded stealthîly alou,
niarrowly scauning the giant trocs ou îlîu iray fer a sfglit of the turkey. lHo
failedl to notice the large Jiiguar tracks that wiere deeply iniprinted iu the
sand, sud which ho was rapidly follovin,, up.

Springing over the trunk cf a tree that blocked bis wvay hoe, ta bis
barrer, coine face to face wlth a hunge Jaguar. Dropping hizs usei:.s gun,
and seized -vîth a panic cf fear h.e beundeld back over the log, spraiutug his
wrlst, but net feeling it at the ire, aud started back. for the camp ait light-
ting speed. Evory maniant hie expccted that the Jaguar would bu upon
bum, but hoe arrived safoly nt the camp. As seau ne he could explain
mattera the party seized an their rifles sud started iu pursuit cf the Jagunr
Whou the falic tree was reached iL was faund by the tracks that the
Jaguar had run oue way while the engineer lied run trie athor. 'l'lie guu
vas recavered aud the Jaguar traced te hie Isir aud s'hot.

The engilucer lied bidly sprained his wrint, aud the enly romedy nt baud
vas cold witter. Ho would gladiy have given eue hundred dellaris for a
bottle of Sintson's Liniment ta all.ty tho pain, but it 'vas not te be ebtained
ait any price, sa bc badl ta grin, sud boar it. Vie letsen was a sevare oe,
and hoe la new never without a botule cf that excellent preparation whlch la
luvatuable in ait es" cf Spmains, RheIiunîatismu, Sciatfca, Bruises, CuL,
Neuralgia, Scald Ilead, Swellin-s, Turnors, Contraction of the Muscles, Frost
Bites, Çatarrh, Cold lu the Head, Stiff Joints, Lamie B.ick, Spinal Caiuplaint,
Inflammation, OtîlIblains, Pain lu thn Back, Sfdo, Cheat, or oilier p>art cf
Ibe Body, UA.thmna, Colle, Diphtheria, Quiusy, Sure Tlîruat, sud other
innuinerablo Pains and Aches ta which ruankiud la 8uhject.

Since the intioduction cf Puttner's Emulsion iuta Lthe Upper Provinuces,
vo have received tho mneat flatterin, testimoeniale cf itis usefuluesa as s
fauîdy inediciue.

.Mr. Sinisen, by his uurivalled preparation cf IlChemical Eoedi," bas
cettaiuly prcved a benefactor ta niankiud. It lsa scoxubination cf irou,
lime and pheapharue, aud its lifu-giving qualitf os area everywhere ackueow-
ledged.

Ask for Siniseu'a Chomical Food aud tako no other.

Lxo-i JzLLY.-One ounce Caoper's isingless, eue sud a haîf pouuds
sugar, thruee uons' julesud grated riud. Peur eue quart bailing water en
thii aglasa; add the. test, mix sud etrain it, add euie glass wine, and set in
niculdis ta cool.

À IJEUTIPUL SET OF r£K TU l the greateat arnament cf moxn. By propor
cmansd the regular use cf Fisxes LAvoDENT, Lb. teeth are kept clean and
whi te, the bresth pure, aud Lthe game in a healthy condition.

HIALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 22nd, 1879.
The Futtuor Emuion Co. have shawn nie the compoisition cf the pro-

paratien, sold under the usine cf "l PmTsxR'8 ExuLs'x or Con Livtzs QIL
ÀND l[rPOP1nasRnrras." 1 believe the conîbination Ia b. gcad, sud wvci1
suitedl fur persans aufferiug front saie cf tbe diseases cf Lb. luriansd
digeutive organes.

I thiuk IL will alec bc found very usoftil lu cises whon the nervaus
ajalsua le impaired, ln toue ui debilitated.

D. 2MCN. PARKER, M.D., &c.,
Couulting Phyisician P. & C. Hospital.

N. S. HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.

It fa readily taken by patients who refuse the oif in its original fori,
and produces excellent therapeutie resuitB. As an Emiulalon it appears
a mont stable preparation. GEo. L. SiNCLAiR, M.D.,

Asat. Phyisician N.S. Hospital Insano, Prof. of Anatorny, Hx. Iicd, Col.

DoueitoST[, N.B., Jan. 10th, 1885.
PUrrNEn ElluI.sîON Co:

Dear ,Sir,-IIaving prescribud Ptittuer Ernulsion of Codl Liver Oit, &CI
iu my practico, I have' mucli ploaiiure in testifying to the very good resulta
obtaiued frein itb use in caues cf puluionnry, 8crofuleus and wasting disease,
&c. I have capecially feund it applicable te discases of eildren, the
readinias with which it i8 takon rendering it niuch nmoto valuable than ccd
lifver cil aloe. J. WIFR, )t.n.

SIIORT 1>ASTE.-Té make a 8hort puste, put a peund cf fleur upon the
pastry Blab, with &i x ounces of butter, and tub them woll tegether ; theu
niako a haie in the centre, in %vhichi te put two ounces cf powdured sugar,
Lwvo %viole anssd a large %vine.glsseuful cf water, mix thein well te;ether,
tiou add the fleur, snd thon ràix togother and werk in lightly.

23 RICIMeND SQUARE, MONTEttÀr,, Apri i 25th, 1882.
Dear Sir,-I preseribe your Emulaien cf Ced Liver 011 with Hypo.

phesphiLeis, largely in my practice with miet, gratifying resulte.
Yeu rray use xny opinion in any way ycu desire. I cannet speak tua

hfghly cf your preparaticu. Yours truly,
J. F. T. JENKicis, M.D., C.M., etc.

MMStsî. TUE Puii1sNE ElsULSION CO., Halifax, N. S.

ST PsTERs, Match 15, 1882.
To 3-Essits. PurrNsu-t ExuLi.s Co., Hali fax, N.S.

Dear jSir,-ln the course of my practice 1 have hadl occasion ta
prescribe your Eniulsien, .nd judging by resulte, cordially recommend it to
peases ail the virtues ascribe ta it as a medicino.

Ycurs truly, H. J. Fîxer M.D.

Tuap REMARKABLE JILING PaRo.wRTts or SiMsoN's ToLu A»O ANisaci
fave beon Lbcrughly tested ai uce first intrcducud many years ego. The
lîend for iL liais steadily increased and purely upen its cwn nierita it has
douud faver with these who, front Pulmeuary, Branchial or Aethmatio
Complainte, require iL.

APPLrc-PN. Titke nice applea, grate thora, inake Lthora very sweet,
and freeze theni. IL la very nice. [Pcare, peaches, or quinces, are very Dico
doue in the saine way.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Are Preprietors of the fellewing very pepular Preparatiens:

lbbo)tt's Aperlent PilIs.-They will net gripe, aud are a first-claaa
Auti-bi lieus Medicine.

Abbott's Dlarrhoea Cordlal.-A superlative reîucdy fer Diarrhoea,
Iiysontery, Cholera Morbus, &c.

AbbottVs Worm Tablets.-Surc3 Deathi to Worms.
Brown's Astringent Gargle.-Fur Sera Throat, &c.
Brown's Fiavoring Essences.-Gcod and Reliable.
llrow*s, Tootbache Drtbps.-An Inf&îllf hie Cure.
Fiske*.- LaVodcnt.-A dolightful, fragrant and elegaut Teoth and Mouth

WTash.
,Mayflower Cologoe.-Â zefreshing and fine flavorod Parfumne.
Mayflower Hair Gloss.-Cleanses the Scalp, keepa the hiair from, fualing

out, dressest aud premotes the grewth cf the liait.
Price's Glycerine Creasn.-For Chapped Ilauds, Sere Lips, &c.
Puttners Emulsion olr Cod Livcr 011, With ilypophosPhites.

The mncat papular Emulsicu of Ced Liver 011 ever mnade.
Simson's Linniment,-Indispesible ta Man asud Boust.
Slnmos Golden Eye Watcr.-For Weak aud Intlanxed Eye3, it bus

no equal.
Sinason's Cheinical Food.-A True and Permanent TONIC.
Slmson' Jamalca Glnger.-Ifallible fer Chilis, Celle, &c.
Sinisons Tolu anid Anlseed.-For Canghe, Colds and Luxxg Troubles.

AGENTS FOR
MePhcrson's Dlphtherla Wash,,-Highly recomuxencied as a cure for

Diphthoria.
poland Mineral Sprlug Water.-For Bright's Diseue and Urinary

Comiplainte.
ButchcYs Antiseptit Inhaler.--For the permanent cure of Catairh,

&c.

BROWN BRO~THERS & C0.,
Chemists and Druggists,

HALIFAX, N. S.
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Indorsony BIBlInE & Ca.,
WHOLE SALE

]DR-Y G;OODS
HALIFAX, IN. S.

WVe have xnuch 1leaslil' iiin noungtiiiti, that oui j)lllClases

SPRING TRADE
Are daily arriving, aud lvii lie complete ini a few dlays.

We Nwould eall attenitioni to oui' Stock, as it comprises naniy

SPECIAL UINES
Samples of whichi we are uiable to place i, iie ic buds

of oui' representat ives.

CLOSE BIJYE»R S
\Vlieil visiting the city, wvill find it to their advalntage to

i1nspeet the Saille.

TEBMS.LIBELAL.

WAREHOUSES:
GRAN VILLE SIREET.

SMITII BBOS.,
25 and 27 Duke, and 150 GRANVILLE STREETS,

IIALIFA&X, N. 9.
IMPOItTERS ANI) WVHOLESALLe JOJIBERS OF

STAPLE & FANGY DRY NOUOS & MILLM4ERY.
CANADTAN ST1'APLES.

<r %,V''iite ai Pr.tedà ('tto,îs, D)mckm, SlmirtLingw. (.iimglinllls. Finiiiieit
x<sitted Usîsierear etc., etc.

ENGLISiL S'VAPLES.
1fe&'iafls', 0s:sabums, itinji C!arp)etp, Prints, Drem 3iusisi, LIinlnge, oil
luor Cloth, etc., etc., etc.

DIZESS GOODS. Suri~~,ec hti
Caslsm,'res, Meritiod. Stfs, ansecIntit department we are *in.
statiy addisig hlew aîsd ailoble Goodo.

MAN'rLES AND) TRTIMINGS.
Stockniett Jacket. Jerseys. Shwietc
I.atest, Noveltiets Iti Dreas and 'Mantie Trmiga.
Fringe%, (3iinsp, Ilruidq, etc., etc.

LJO0SIERY.
* iTosezy in WVool, Cashmnere, Ligle, Cotton, etc., etc.

Corieti, Uuitlerwear, Fancy Wool Goods, etc., etc.

M'USLINS AND LACES.
Ail clas,.'es ni 2Mutlis, Curtan 1311. do, Net.,, etc.
Laces, Edgingis, Prillinge, Nec We.%r, etc., etc.

SMAILWARES AND HABERDASHERY
I3raids. Buttons. Tapes, Pins. Needies, etc, etc.
Thsis L)epartment is kept well stacked at ail times.

MILLIN ERY.
Wec dait to be thse leading Milinery Ifouse of the Maritime Provinces
Ouar S3tock of Hiats, BonnucU, Gauzco, Trimulings, lltbhous, etc., etc, i
large anti varieil.

Our facilitiea fur purchwsing ane nurpaaeil.
ur Ternisn are i1lserai.

We offer kolid valne in every departmnent.
0ur Traveilers v'Lmit thse principa.l Towas of 'Nnva Scotia, Ner Blrunswick and M. E.

Island.

Orders 1h*% mail recelve prompt autd careful attention.

Truro Foundry anid M1achine Co.
ENGINEE1tS AIND FOIJNDEM.

jl p p Our' SPECIALTIE S ar-e-

* ~M MMEM MUU1UIW
r ~ ~ O .0 vey Lii, wit a huest Western Inj rovoinenta.

r . ROTARY SAWV MILLS,
In Latest Styles. and

HO0T WATEIi BOILERS.
.. ~Estiateafurnished for fleating Dlcings,

Stores, Churches, &c., with Ilot
Watcr or Stcam.

Manufactirersof' Boliers and
Enunes, Iron BrIdgcs, Stovcs,

- ~'hlp, Mihll anid General Castinas.

-HAVE YOU EVE R UJSED
SIMSON'S LINIMENT !

v oa -
Ilhcuniatistm, Neuraigin, Burns, Frost Bite-4, Stiff Jointe, Chilblains, Sors

TIhroat, Lamo Back, Swellings, Scid Ilead, 1 ulie, Diphthorin,
AIND ALI, OTIIER SIMILAR TROUBLES.

U1ROWN 1URUS & Co.
GUNTLUIIIN -1 Wih ta .ea wtlh 2PProV:ai of Simien"e Lniment. ,iilavieg: my knee frâclursd

%nt% aiccords tlmn 1o dtu d t.y a kick& lion, fime. and other zpiain o avs~s~iii
în lejtlcc the p in :,nd PeTreu 1 u-td 1*0 Loate, of tise 1. nin.ci. whtch at every sptsl, o tc
<f«ci e(nd no. afeer si1cgc Lst .aid -pIan:bes aka cia 1vr I lave ato u.ed theLtscnest .th' t>e succ. t.% taunt gas (rom cens in iseisti aiter -ecghn tm

Coldbrooke, Nov lguth. ItUi. jAt..U1IiFUSTER.
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